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0F THE

~Nam

We have received from our respcctetl f irr.d,
B. P. Johnson, Esq., %vhomn we have hatl to
thank on so mnany occasions, &&Preinins atid
Regulations of the Newv York S ate Agricu!turaI
Society, for their A-nual Show, to be held nt
dhe city of Syra use, September il, 12, 13,
18119." IVe hielieve the premiums t fféed
amount in number to not less than one tkou-
sand, besides leaving to the discretion of the
judges to rerommend fir premiurns any parti-
cular animais or articles which moy be exhi-
bited out of the regular class. The regulations
are generally admirable, and well calculated to

%ýadvance the improvement and prosperity of
agriculture, and afford ample proof that in tuie
State of New York it is considered oif the first
importance of any interest in that country.
We c.?rtainiy mighit take a u-seful lesson from
our neighbours on this particular subject. The
folloiving notice is given tu "1guests of the
Society and strangers in attendance Il-

Rooms have been provided at Rus-r's HOTEL,
Syracuse, where the Executive Comnittee wil
be happy to meet gentlemen -%vho may be in at-
tendance at the Showv from out of the State, as
weil as those from, our own State. The Presi-
dent of the Society, or some member of the
Executive Commrittee, wvill be iiu attendance tu
offer evlery attention ini their power to gentlemen
who may be present.

A Register wvill be kept at the rooms, where
-eî,tlemen are desired to enter their îîames 0on
t heir arrivai.

The foiiowing gentlemen have been seiected
on the ]part of &~e Society, as a

('oramittee of Rcception of Guesis of the Society.
-James S. Wadsworth, Genesce ; Col. Edward
Kirby, Brownvilie ; Lewis F. Allen, Black Rock.

The regulations with respect to persons
obtaining premiums for the best managed farms,

and cîteese andi botter dairies, are so muchi to
the 1puriîo>e,tliat we ropy thein. One regulation
of the Ameriran S.-tciety we should ha glati itu
sec adopted in Citaaa-t is: IlJudigts (espe-
cîally those on nnimals) wvill be expected toî
give the rcasons of their decisions, emhracing
the valuable and desirable qualities of the
animais or articles to which premniums arr~
awvardedl. 1 We cunsider this rule an excellent
one. ls the first place, kt would t3how if
the judges were comupetent, and in the next
place, it rnight, point out goodi quahities and
perfections in animais and articles that per-
haps wvere, neyer discovered hefore; and ive
confees wve have often wished to sîee thiese
matters made more plain to us, than awarils
given wvithuuit any explanation or reasons as-
signed, except that it was the will of the judgeb.

MANAGEMENT 0F FAIMS.
For the best cultivated Farra of not less than

fifty acres, exclusive of wood land and waste
land, regard being had to the quantity and qua-
lity of produce, the manner and expense of cul-
tivation, and the actual profits:

First Premiumn, Silver Cup, value ...$50
Second do do do....30
Third do do do....20

The persans making applications for these
premiums, mnuet submit written answers tu the
folloing questions.

To ail Yho furnish full answers to these ques-
tions, premniumns will be given, consisting of
single volumes of the Transactions of the Stîate
Society, or sets of those volumes, according to,
the value of such reports.

SOULS, &c.
1. 0f how xnuch land does yonr faris consist?

and howv xuch wood, waste, and impîui cd Iaitd
2. hatis henature of y-our soil and subsoil ?

le there limestone init? What rocks are foun d.
ia it 7
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3. Whant do0 you consider tlm bcst mode of in-
proving the dIiliirent kilds of soi] on yenr larmu,?
MC chy su, if you have it--of gs.tnly sol, ai( cf
gravelly sou? Answer separately.
r4. What depti dIo von plough!? What effect

liasi deep Ploughling fiat on varions souls.
.5. Ilave you.matie any experiments to test

the dilfereuco in a sncrceding crop between
ehallow, common or deep, ploughing'l

6. Ilaveyou used the subsoil ploughi? and wvhat
have beeil its effecîs on difrerent souls anti orops'?

7. What trees and plants -%vere indigenons lu
yuur soi? 1 ive the name of cach.

MASixU.RE S.
ii. Ilow niany loads cf manure (30 lnisshIs lier

loati) do you usually apply per acre ? Ilow (lo
yuu managêe your manure' s il, leit under cov-
O~r? or are thiere cellars under your barns or
"îabies, for receiving it ?

9. Whant are your means anti what your iaae1-
net of naking anti collecting manure ? Ilow
inaliy loatis of manure dIo you manufacture an-
nually ? How rne do yen apîpiy

10. H-owv is your mnanure applied; ivheîher iii
ils long- or grecn state, or ini compost ? For
%Vhat creps, or under what circumt-st;ttcs (Iu
you prefer using il, either ie a frcsli or rottex
statu?

il. Coulti yen not chcaply, essentially le-
creaso your supply of inanuire bly a littie extra
labor ?

12. Have you useti lime, plaster, guano, sait.
Or uly substance nlt ie common use -as manure?
l what maanner were they nsed., anti with wvhat

resuits ?
TILLA.E CuoP..

13. Hlow niany acres cf lati dIo yen tli? andi
with what crops are they cceupied, -andi luw
iiiuch cf encli crop?

14. Wlint is the amounit of seeti pidnted or
sowav fer each crop-îhie lime of sowing-the
mode of cultivating, anti of harvestin.g-anti the
Xrotiuct.pet acre ? hlave any iixsects been
lound injurions te your cropsi? If se, tiescribe
lhem and the remetiies adopteti.

15. What kinti and quantity of mainure dIo
ycu prefer for each, ai i NvIiat limes, anti in
w:hat ananner do you apply il ?

16. Ilow deep do you have mnannie côvereti
in the earth, for difrerent creps andi tiffieret
s;ous?

17. Have your potatoes bcen affecteki Nvith,
.iny peculiar tiefect or disease, andi have yu
been able te, discovor any clearly-proveti cause
for il, or founti any remedy ?

Gnuss LASDS, &c.
18. What kinti of grasses do yeu use?1 How

ilnuch seeti of cloyer, or the various kinds of
grass do yensow tethe acre? At vzhaîseason
of the ycar do yen sow,-and what is lte in.in-
3zer of scedirig?

19. Ilow mnany acres d1 ou en o% for hlay,
anti what is; Ihle average product ? At what

stag do yen cul grass, anti whlal is your mode
orf gmaking hay ?

'20. Is any of your mnowvinig landi unsuitable
for the plough, aîmd %vhat i. yur mode of mana-

.vnisnch landi
21. 1lave yuu practiset i irrgain. or -vater-

ing meadows er ocher lands, aîmd,' tvitlt what, ef-
feci?1 What is yonr particular mode of irriga-
lion, anti hotv is il performed?e

22. Ilave you reclairnet any Iowv, bog or peat
landis? XVhat tvas the mode pursueti, thle crops
raiscd,ý anti wh1at the succe.93?

Do)NtFSTIC ANîîALî.

!23. Ilow xnany 0\0en, cows, ycunig eattie, andi
herses do0 you keep, anti of whlat breetis are
lhey?î

24. Ilave y-u matie any experiînents te show
llte relative value cf different breeds cf caille or
other animais for palienlar purptees,, andi wvith

25. Wliat dIo yen consider Ille best anti cheap-
est manner of tvintering yonr Caille; as to feeti,
'valering anti shelter?

26. lfow mucit butter anti cheese de yen
make an'nually, frein what number cf cowsY anti
trhat is yeur mode cf nuanufiicture ?

97. hIow manysheep deyen keep? 0f whal
breed or breeis areliey? Jicv muche.liî tey
yield per fleece, anti w ilat price dues the wool
-bring ? Hlow many cf yeur sheep usnually pro-
duce lamnbs, anti that number uf lambs are an-
nually reared ? H-ow much will yur sheep or
lambs se]] per heati te the butcher?

28. WVhat <le yen censider the besi anti cheap-
est manner cf tvintering yonr sheep, as te foeod,
%yatering anti shelter?' 1-low înany ni propor-
tien te )-Our flock (if any) du yen loose during
the wvintcr ? Whiat difference (if any> betiveen
fine anti cearse weoled sheep ie these respects ?

29. Hotv many swine <lu yen I.-ep, of wvhat
brecd are they, lio% tiû yen fu.ei ticmei, at what,
acrU e yen kilI tlxem, anti whaî ri tey WeigIl
tvhcn dresseti.

30. What experimeaîs have yen matie te
showv the relative value cf potatees, turnips, and
uther reet crops, compareti wiih Indian cern, or
other grain, for fecding animais, fer fattening or
for Millk.

31. Whant is lte nmber of your apple trees ?
Are they of riatural or grafteti fruit,, ? and chiefly
of ,vliat varielies?

32. Whiat number andi kinti of fruit trees, ex-
clusive of apples, have yen ? anti -%vhat are
ainong the best of each. kind ?

33. What insecis have aitacked your trees,
anti whal methoti do yen use te prevent their at-
tacks?1

34. What is yeur general management of
fruit trees.c
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35. Whiat ollier experimnents or farta opera-
liens have proiltcedl iinteresingi or valuabie re-

36. Whnat is the nuiober size and general
mode of construction of venir farin bulig;and
thiear mes ?

37. MhaI. kind of fences dIo you cowstruct?
WVlnd L3 the ainoieun anmd iengti of eatch kiîîd?
And their co,ýt anîd conditioun?

38. To what extemit are youir varions farming
operalions guide(] by, accurate iveighIingi ani
tieastiringy And 'w wluat (legrec of inteiess

are they règistered by daîiiv aceciients ?
39. Do yeni ieep) rt-guarfarmaccotonîs? Caoi

yeu statu the annmal expet!in5 iiri nr<îvialî youtr
farni, antirie iiico:'tec froîn il, Nvilh stieh preci-
i4om flit yom cati a lthe end of the year, strikec
an acerate balanîce cf lthe doit aud credit?
WVoîtd îlot titis practice conduce ver), iniucli t
ulose observationi, carefoil far-miitz, andi iii the
end mcii imrnpove votmr systein, as wvell as bet-
te" your 1,1ioue ?

Il .1 e\I)eett,'d lit tese q totîs wvill he an-
swered viîth precision and mntnsthe ap-
piiint subînittiîg ilie informnation accordiiîg te
lus best lzioîei±e, and bolief of thte correct-
riess, Of %whieh ait allidalvit slial be inade.

The statenieuits must be sent f ree cf postage,
te B. P. Jolîîs'so.%, Secretaiy, Agricultural flooms,
Albany, oit or before ite .frst Uf Dcc;nbc-,18.

CiiErsia DAtamEis.
Bl. P. Johinson, Clînirma of committee.

First premniîm, Silver Clip, value ...$50
Second dIo do do0...30
rThird (I o do 10 ... 20

Tte persons makingr application for preunitms,
must subinâ writteîii answers 10 tlie foleowing
questionîs

1. What is the locality of your farin, ils cie-
'aatiemi, and latitude.

2. lowv mcii land coder cultivalion ? I1owv
incl ini pastere and in i neadvw)v ?

3. W'hat is flie itîcof yoursoil and stîbsoil ?
4. Wlit plants or grasses do yùu use for pas-

ttres? Wit for lu'ty and ltowv are yocr inca-
dow lanuds lreated, andI ltow muci liay do tliey
yieid per acre.

5. 1 fow Tnany peunds of milk from eacli coxv?
Heov many fromý lte whoie lierd?

6. UoNy inauy pouuîds of eiteese te 100 ibs. of
nuilk ? The quantity of miik and cheese during
lte season ? lie quantity of millI and cheese
te each cow?

7. At wvhat lime do youi commence and close
naking citeese.

s.il D o yec rear tue calvcs ? Do yoit keep

9. Is any feeti used besides grass ani hay ?
10. A partîcular accouuît cf the metliod of ina-

ing 117Tues lle quantity of flic clîcese, anti
p rice inmark-et, and place where soid ?

11. lie inimbor of cows nîilked ? te breed
Cef the cows atîd their ag.i ? and t1e tinie of caiv-
ing? ?

1'2. Vlia' dlifrerence is lucre in tito (iantit!
(if cheese yieîded(-( by the ranme quantity cf nîiik
give n by daff!ient cows?

13. Has any particular kind of herbage beent
noîticud to have ait iiletence ini iliercaIin- t.
proportion (if chcesil mnalter in a given qtiattiity of'
inil k ? Anid whi kind tif herbage producesthii.
mnost and best milk ?

14. If any butter mnade during t'tc seasoni,
taîte how niucli?

15. WVîat arc lte Principal aee wilîi pro-
duce bad cheese ?

16. State snch o1liîr prco ans front ex-
perience nind observa-tioni are deetocîl Impo(r-

1114so thal corre'ct re.slnlts inay he oblajLd;.
le the besi anamier of mnianaging- a Dairy.

17. Do you keî'p cows in the saine pasture or
(Io ynu chauge pastîîres-and wvhieiî is prefer-
able?7

18. What kind of sait i îîsed ? Have yent
iused solar evaporated sait or steain refined sait
frir lire Qîtonda.g«a Sait XVorks, and wvhat ha.'i
been the resuit ?

19. lias any of your cheese or butter bemit
sent to foreigti markets ? iîew lias it kcpt i11 wvarnî,
climates ?

20. Whiat quantity cf land is reqtcir(md t.) keep
a cowiv mn good condition throughi the year ?

21. Wint is the cliffierence, if any, betwep-n
the merning's aid eveninig's rnilk ii flimc quan-
tity of cheese, from in.equal quittait) of inilk ?

It is expected1 that the questions will be ani-
swered %vith precision, ant that ail the opera-
lions of the 1)airy ivii1 be carefuiiy iiote(i during
the season. T1'ie object of the Society is, te as-
cerfain, as far as practicabie, ail thaï: relates ta..
te mantufacture cf clitese, the quantity ofi mic
and checese per cowv, ani lte quantity of clicesue
from ecdi 100 paund(s of milk, and lie kinds et
plants and grasses best adapted bo producint,
niiik for cheese; the Lecst breed of cewsad.i.
location ef farins best adapted le the ma.nufac-
ture of checese.

Tic statements presented muist bo 'îerifipnd
by the affidavits of flice compelitors, aund aise bv
one or more persotîs %wio assisted iin the. dairy?,
arnd has been acquaimîted %viti tue openatien,
wvhich are tu be sent to B. P. JoILNSON, 'Secrto-
tary, by firsi Jamnary, 1850.

l3uTTEmt DAiS.s

Tire regulations for Cîteese Dainies maust lie
counplied vitii by applicants, adapting lue amn-
svers Io Butter i,îslead of Cheese.

To be accomparîied vith a paniicnlar statt.-
ment cf tue mnanufacture and prez-ervatien of the~
Butter or Clteese.

Answers to the above qtuestions wvould lie
making some réturn to tie puYîic for the prte-
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îîîiums given, and thîe publication of suvlî labourers ; and there ia no doulat but sucli a coin-

:înswvers wvould instîrîet othier faimiers. We anY will have the sUrPOrt of most of the flax
wishi Preinîums iwcre paid uipon the sainle pr-ia- spinners of Yorkshire and Lunicablire-sevetal of

ciple %vitî lis whoin have, to their great crc'it, aînassed prineely
Jortnes y thi llprovenlients iu 8puuulng this

- _________ -article to perfection within the last twcnty yvars.

C 0 R R E S P O N D) E N C E. rhose gcntléen are flot onily likely to becomce
sreodrbut will be glad to entourage the

FLbA X G R oW ING. growilh of flax in these kingdorns, and, as to the

]B RUSTICUS. profits likcly to nccrus, b the Ahareliolders in
such a spe cuintion, 1 atn prepared 10 prove that
mnonev 'cn invesîed could flot lac more profitsibly

The omission of a figure in mll' Inst letter. 1çus Er mlore satU-y employed than it ivould bac under
the cause of an apparent diserepanicy betwcen the tlie management and direction ofutiel a coinpany
teilor of iny rcîuarlks, %with regard to the extent us 1 îlîink niay bac established. Why is it that
uo Uic existing demand for flax, and miy statemient nearly tlîrec-f*ourilis of tlîe population of this
of its estimiatcd value. Mr. Montgomery Nlartin great city wear cova)i shirts etith line» brcasts ?
aîssurned the average vanlue of a ton of flux to lac Because of the extravagant prites of foreign flux,
fifty potinds sterling, and lie ascertuined that the an d the diffcultysî ies aet etwa a
quantity used for manufacturing purposes !l the suîitcd( to thvir suuiîxes ie rantgtfxt
United Kingdoin wvus 100,000 tons, %rhicli inakes iniake -%vhat we terni 16 0 O , or shirting liniens,
the gross value of fiax conaunied to bac £,5,000,000 bclow £60 to £70 per ton ; and if they require
sterling. This estimate of its value will lac fuund fluer quahities, the price thiea starts to £80, £100,
lu bac a pretty correct one, but as it is imiportantt to £120, und so on up to £160 per ton for very fine
that our fairinera, and ail who are initerestt dl iii the flux; and previous 10 the lribh fariners tumning
developinent of the agrieultural cupubilities of thvir attention to the cultivati>n and mianajge-
the country, should bac fully convinced of its accu- nin1 nIi ega ytnwihla ube

racy, I 'add, in corroboration o? the calculution mlent o sl the ir owi n s p winers hat nbe o

qiven abovc, an extract from a letter publislîed theixi said Ibis yea-r at the zinnual meeting of tie
kt couple of years or so ago by Mr. Jamnes 1Hil1 elf ist Flux Society, that fonnciirly tlîey paid
Dickson of London, and addressedl 10 th,- Agri- £40,C00 ta the contiuent for flux, but tis year
culturists of Englud, on the subjeet of flix gro'v- the supply ut homle caused thieni itot bo send 40s.
ing. It containa somne valuable sînteients, whieli out of their own country for flux; previous to this
arc calculatcd to throw considerable light on the jforeui"l flux %Vas froni l5 10 25 per cent miore thunl
probubility of the flux crop heing found a renia- tlt pCes s oa~tecneunewsta

nieritive one. In view of the uu)ccrtaintv of the th tI sis on h osqec ata

greater part o usapecrops ntspr Of the yamns (say nuniber 60 ta 80 Ina, whicli are calcu-

ioicteouspe ifsch-n tllisital p'îrt Iuîed for a shirting sseb> were sold iii 1834 ut

Prne, thoudine rsto of ses t elîmtabl1e ]u-Os. tu 11ls. per buncîle :anti uow ini consequence

thie growth of flux. Mr. Dicksoni suys tlîut il o ntîhe nrsd qunity rofe by!ifl thne spin-

yields more than, double the~ profit of nny otiier upestiqaiyrocilbthsinsi-
crop t'1 popoe,"say li, "tha a uble jintners, are selling ut .,-. tu 5s. 9dt. per bundie. It

stock coiany lac coîiuîienced, -and thut bruitch ilvb d if more lac grown, the pries wîll

establislimctits bac formed in crcry district coine dw iut, I altogetlier deny, and I Tefcr

throughout England, Ireland and Scotlanil. p)arties t0 inake inquiries-in 18,28, 1829, up t
1834, the prices for theqe sevcii yenrs, and the

Whiei i isfoud tht te su i adated1~rtheprices for the last seven ycurs, during which time
growth and cultivation of flux, sudi a compuny thar'iigLsicese e-od--h lea

will, no doubt, mccl Nvith the support of evcry the1 i rics ias îcencdy n-o-h atlkin

landed proprictor wvho wishes t0 improve not only ao npiet." en adywrt akn

lus estate but the condition o? his tenantri', and aot'

give increased employmeat to the agricultural
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11ENEFFI'S ARISING F''1RM 'lHE PRAC-
TICE 0F SUIMMER FALLOWING.

Sî,Oni look-iig over te colutiiis of your
fL/Eri-:, i ain quiet surpi isud thal $orneof i

eorrespondents (Io nt take til lie subjete x-
lîausted lantd, wvlte,. s0 iiîichi of t'.t- lanid iii Ire-
auJii is preCîpin: 'cal int rmin, andi parîicularly
the provinîce of Ulster, wlhere we take so many
txiaustiul.r crops it Stuccession, esl)ecially ii

lt(e p.Ilti.? absenice of the potatut cr-op. A (lues-
luit thitui arises> how are We. Io keep) lp tlle fer-
tility of <)(ir soul whti green ctopptiîg is carried
',îît %viîh s,, 11111e success, C>peeialI'y ou oOur
he;tvN cla% s, ila are, I mnight >.Iy cîther cou-

*ltysoaked %vitIî water or buu su liard, as
eVeii Iot ",rI-, inijurionis lo oui itardiest grain

liued prupritr %votild inake il a lav bindiiîg oit
JlIeir teîtaîîtrvj ilat thîey siiould fallt,\v ai luasf
%uIteI-fiftli of t heir lanîd everi,3ye.rti; auJ,] in order
lu have il iin]) Iici liy cbeye , Io aippoit ait imntel-
l igent \vell-e(liialed fariner, ibîto 'xhose liaiid s.
lie sltoold place 'ticli a %Vt'eekIy3 papier as your
( tz:r o: rend Iiiînself andi al:,t, t> creîulatt
il t'troug'h ii portiont of lthe cestatc, and out of
whîicît iliey eouhl cîliect valtiable inforinalioiî

.etîil bc gutided by Iiim. 1Io nul ittsa) Iliesîo, i
have :ticli trouble w ititout b-iîig remuineratedl.

i >1sittl 10w proeeed Io inake a fewv ,imnple re-
'iarks oit lthe effecîs of îaked fàllowig, vhticli
Vaine tîder iny ob.servatioiî titis ),ear, anîd shaih
-rive Yoi Illte re-,ut of twvo différent modes of fal-

Cas eeueJ tîdr înly superiuteiieteLatyear, 1848, 1( gui arge of a farta for îny
emiployer, la1 exdei l abut 51) acres ; these coin-
p;rîsed 7 or Slioldings, off wviicitli te lenants einî-
rrated ; 1 set 10 wvurk ia February, wvîeit 1
1louglted ttp aIl lte broken lanîd, ail wvhiclc liad

Loen 'iid-r oat, Ilte previatis ycar ; I 'haal ntu
.iître oit the lantd in cotîsequnice of lte toit-

znas ieaving the3 previons htarvest. li t'lte mid-
d le cif Afarc!î, w.iîheut. reforruc~ ta a rolalional
,yszteiiu of cropping, 1 selecîed 6 or 7 acres cf
Ille Icast oxliattstod >0o1, i.î whicli I soNVd tual

.utld Liidu\%-a with gr - , our obj-2ct is lu
b)rijg lte land I lato grrass3 aS qutickly as possible.
Pio-riaidest acres, 1 hofî lîî fmtlow, onte

liaif of wviich 1 gave periidical plottgitht;
t!iro)u.rltoUt l'le atrn ner zd, as I 'vaz payîiig
5.s. a, pair for nlouti-fliorses, IlJ lt e other hitafj
liii itarvest witltouî a s ;ttt. ioughtiitg. 'l'ie
potlion vhticI 1 wvork'tI at i:ttcr.vals flirott'hotil

Illte stauine!r uS_ now\% gro*(vIttg1 a crop Of Nviîeat,
o hidi,7 frontl tlle raaukîiess cf Ilte stdk alnti I
ulroad, shouid tlle itarvest cftC iii %Wet, il vottld
Iod-ge. )'ou itli please direct mne (tow Io mari-
a - il. Th- remainder is .o»,oi*iiitr a c rop of

Wh;it, xvltil il yon guI a1 stalk cfboîh kinds
VOU 1%ottld say oîte grew O;i a rich fertile plaini,

t lie ofliet at ltep itig -test poitlii w'hich plants
\vould vepehte.

The infézrenîce wivitel 1 draiv from this is, that

lperiodical %vor-kiugs ini fatllowiiug tiîroughioul the
suinuter ntioittlts are indispensable iu ils ainle-
lioration. I hope, Sir, that soute of your noîine-
rous andi taleule.d corresvoîîdents wvill igive us a1
1etigtietid letter un titis subjec.-1 amti, &c.,
CIAIL&5; Lotto, Cr-ossdloncy, 2flay 8, 18419.

EARTI1ENWAIIE PIPES FOR SANITARY
AND DOMESTIC PURPOSES.

Eartlîenware pipes for sanitary purposes anci
for coiuvteying, wvaler long distances, liîaviugl nowV
become extensivel]y used, a few-% parîîicultrs ru-
garding tiîem mnay be acceptable it the present
tlme. to your rentiers.

1 have lieti ini the habit of makiuîg tlise

pipes froîn the wv il kuîown clay ai te i)rongau
Polttery, spigat and faucet, which, for cornino.i
ISONers, are froin ine to lweive inches in dlia-
ineler, .1nd where lnsed for sewer.ICîg iii towls,
a itumber of the pipe.- are made wIitli eYes, onle
<,f %vhichi is placed opposite eachi liouse, aild a
>tiialler pipe led front thence to convey, the
wvasle Nvater front the dw!inta a mnain coni-
(luit. For very larg-re sewcrs, cisea be iuade
eîghteeîî iluches "iii diaineter, and. if found
uîefs,;,r3-, could btc laidi double.

llie pipes for eouîve3-iiîî water tu inatision-
IjOuses alld farmi-yards, are also, inade spigot
anlti f.aucet, anîd -ire fromn two to six iîîchvs' iu
tlle bore, atîd have bven iii soîne cases joiuied

w~itii Roman cernent, whîielî1 niakzes ant excellent
band, more espca l ven softened by warmi
water, and afterwvards exposed io dampîiiss.

In înost of te uses iii wvhichl these circular
pipes have hitherto beeni put, they have beeu
laid down %vith a blight inclination, a doubit ex-

i.iting in the minds of inany, thiat tlky wvould
nul stand hydrauic 1res:sure, more especially
ail te jaliniugs.

To set the mnalter completùly ai rest, a trial
%vas rccently inad-, lu test the slrjreth of these
p)ipes. Tvo (if thein bciig takeu %ilhiehi \ere
nmade fiota the atove iiamned clay, aud joined
xvith lt.- ab.)ve ccinenl. Nvere subjected Io the
test of the Ayr Iate'r Conipany's litydrajulie
iltachinle, îsed fo ryu the stre-.gtlX of tlîeir
trou pipets. 171lt!Ïti: wa-ý malle urlter Ille im-
miediate superinîien..we of 'Mr. David Dick, the
comipany's î~îa~r

Twa*~ of the pipies, foinr inics iii d aîetr
wvere slcdthe unel pipe ratlier sfror less
burned titan ilie cllier. Tîcese AIr. l)ick joined
togyether wijîh flic be.ýI Rwniu etacot. Il'eni
ituIts joîned in lte mtachtine, Ilte precsure m-as
appiied, puttiîîg on 59 feet atl once. Tis hand
no effeci on eltiter pipe or joint ; mlore p)re-lsure
wvas, therefure. appiied, by degrees. XX'lîeu titc
pressure arrived at 270 'feet, the soft burned
pbperved u l being siihtiy parous, Wvas

obere to gq amp on Ilte toîp, aud as the
pressure ivas ncreased fattîher, a misI reser-
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bling sinoke was observed comning from it, whiie
.lhe weli bumned pipe and the cernent continued
dry. The pressure was increased tili it arrived
at 430 feet, and stili both of these pipes and the
cernent stood this severe test. 450 feet was
then applied, when the soft porous pipes' burst,
the thiekueis of zvhich wa8 oniy about one quarter-

ofan inch.
The usual test applied to the iron pipes of the

Ayr Water Company is, tliat they shail resist
:. pressure of 250 feet, and some have burst un-
ler this test. The result is somewhat strange,
hierefore, that earthienwvare pipes should stand
"L pressure nearly double to that which is re-
luxred in iron. To ail appearance the wecll
juriîed pipe and the cernent would lhave broken
.he machine before giving way.

Tlie dlay which 1 have at the Drongan Pot-
tery, and from which the above pipes were
:îiade, is very strongly impregriated Nvith the
)xyde of iron; and, when properly prepared,

Imd liard burned, lias a tendency to make the
body of tlie pipe close and firm, in the texture.

In the preparatien of tliis dlay, it is first made
doluble iii water, and then strained tlrfrougoh a
fine sieve, consisting of 40 wvires to the irîcli;
thus ail thie extraneous malter is thrown off. It
is then beiied out and brought to a regular con-
sistency, and the pipe, when finished, is like
b211 metal.

Fire dlay pipes are sometirnes used for con-
veying water, but fror the nature of the ingre-
dients of which they are composed, a great
porosity and want of adhesion render them unfit
îo stand se much pressure, or even to resist the
alternations of weather in this variable climate.

The common red dlay, then, from its adhesive
n~ature and the compactness which the différent
ingredients of which it is composed can be
brouglt to, by the process of sifting and boiling,
is the rnost efficient material for undergoiîîg
lydraulic pressure, and rernaining undeterio-
rated under every variation of climate.

The above rnentioned particulars may, there-
fore, be considered as of no comrnon interest to
the commiunity at large, whether as regards the
means ernployed to improve the sanitary con-
ditioni of towns, or tlie cenveyiîng of water for
domrestic purposes, pure and uinaduterated.-
ROBERT BOYLE, in Nor th BIritish Agricultu7it.

TimE AND MoNEY.-Many people take no
care of their rnoney till tliey corne nearly te the
end of it ; others do just the sarne Nvith their
time. Their best days thcy throw away-Iet
theni mn like sand throughi tlieir fingers, as
long as they thiink they have an aimost countless
fumber of thern to spend; but wlien they find
theirdays fiowingr-apidiyaway, soîiat aIlasi they
have a very few ieft, then they at once make a
very wvise use of themn; but unluckily thcy hlave
by that time no notion liow to do it.

ROYAL DUBLIN SOCIETY.

The foliowing report is frerr the Committee
of Agriculture,

The Committee of Agriculture have sincere
gratification in reportin,g that the Society's shiow
of breeding and fat stock, inciuding ail the nume-
rous classes in competition, Nvas quite' unex-
ampied, both in extent and excellece. The~
experienced and highly intelligent judges fromn
England, wliose able assistance tlie cornmittee
were s0 fortunate in procuring, stated, in th,
mlost unqualified manner, iliat thcy had neyer
seen on any similar Occasion il, the sister king-
(loin ari.equal number cf animais possessing
flhc saine degree cf menit, more especialiy mn
the classes of yeung- stock. The very large
number of 540 animais were exhibited, and con-
siderabiy above 200 lots of the finest pcuitry,
which sold frcely, and werc, no doulit, widely
distributed. Some of the fowil brouglit remnun,--
rating prices; one lot of Dorking -and one of
Cocl China, ,vith. tlire birds in ecd, eiglit
mnontlhs oid, sold for £6, ami numnereus other lots
at a high rate. Tire swine contained no iess
than 114 lots, amounting to about 300 in al].
These were aîmost invariabiy of remnarkable ex-
cellence; many young pigs were soid from five
to ten guines ecd, and less than twenty guineas
would net be taken for somne young sews, of
ciglit menths old, such wvas their great value.
The arrangements made for the show afforded
the greatest satisfaction te, the numerous exhibi-
tors; and notwithstanding the extremne indle-
mnency cf tie weather, the cattie yard and iawn
were well filied with visitors. The exhibi-
tion met witm universal approbation; and the
mnarked success which lias atten(ied tlie society's
efforts te prornote the agricultural interests of
Ireland, affords a niew and powerfui incentive
te increased exertion. Your cornmittee cannot
conclude this brief staternent without ailuding
te the valuable and highly practical communica-
tions made at tie societyls evening meeting, on
the first day cf the show, by two cf our mcm-
bers, Professer Barker an d Dr. William F.
Steele ; and likewise te the able conciuding
a(ldress which was deiivered by the Earl cf
Ciancarty, V. P., wîo occupied the chair on
that occasion.

" The committce accomupany this report with
a return of successful cornpetitors, w'hici they
beg to recommend should lie printed and exteni-
siveiy circuiaîed.

ROBERT COLLINS, Chairmn.'>~

ON CHARRING FAGGOTS OIR IBRUSH-
WOOD FOR MANURE.

A great deai lias been written upen tlie char-
ring peat and saw-dust for agrricultural and
otheèr manures, but net liaving senanaril
upon charring sm-ali brush or faggot Wood, 1
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Veniture tu give the înethod adaîpîi boere, Iia
hopes il intiy indaîcu sOiîît of your readers te

try il.
1 have the wood faggoteîl ap and carried to

Mi open place i the erood, about a two horse
load for eachi hearth, ;ad dieua proceed watlî two
-ictive labourers, provided wviîl long pitchiforks,
;j iarre barre! of water, anad two stable pails.
%Ve t1ieaa kiardie a few fag-.rats, anad wlien about
hall buraacd we iay the, fuel! sufficiently qaickiy
(0ra to prevent Ikc fire frorn breakbii,, tlîroigh.

Thsogi o epriual attendedl to. When

iaable, if naît qauickly gone about. It wili
reqaîire le be parial!> quech!eil in onlier that
lie mii îay gel icar it te fork up) aay ef the
ia!rszost pieces 'vbich nmay rot, bu sufiicienîiy

Iiar l. I is ilin luraaed twice over, sprink-
aaa1g on the water as the operalion çgoos on, and

ia, ailawed to rernair iii tlae heap till ail dlanger
af lire is <iver, andi then cartedl ta a shaed or sorne
day place iiii %vaniead.

I îniay maentîion flaut it is ail sifted diarcuirlh a
sanatil wire sieve, ai%%ays poraîdiaag wviat dous
anal -o tliroaigla %vitiî a mailet or bealer, tli vanu
tget il, ail, or iaeariy ail, tiarotugh. If ;veli c harred
there wvill be Fille or nto refuse.

Aity sert cf wood "ilI (Io, provided il is nearly
(A one thickaness for the saino laearth. Tiie
are pieces (tu axot gel suflicie tiy cbarred

%viaei :nixed wvith very smaii brusai.
'Nie experimeait wvas tried bore as mnanire for

luriips, at the rate of about 40 busheis to tue
iraperial acre, an(] thae crep was as good as the
rest of the field, wvbich %vas strongiy manured
vith. guano and olicake mixed. The crop was

11o1siderabiy abave the average cf the district,
.11id tliat oaa a light, gravelly soi!. On anotiier

t ieid adjoiaîiaîg, lIe %ý-uaa,% and oicake were
aiid wvili about five or six busiiels cf char-

aeia th ie acre, agaitis double lte quanlity of
i«'ooil aishes in tla -saine wav. The resuit -was
.1 11naiked diiitroiacc iii faveur cf the cliarcoal.

Witlî regard lu tie mnude cf applicationi, tlîe
lanid \vas drillei in the usual wvay far farnî-yard1
inaanare, and cinarceal wvas sowia wvitli a broaai-
t'ast aine, stncb as ks used for so'viag bonte-
daast and oileakc ; anda thenai ille ridigcs were
lanainet back agaiti. andi by liat inaans the stuif
got partiaiiy nîixed w'itlî the soi!, anid almos.* ail
covereti. 'rlite coný:t is vcry lrifiing, as two men
,.viii char five Or six loads iii one day, wiîh a
-tiiicieaît supply cf water at hanîd.-A. G., ina

YataBriish Agriculniis-.t.

ORGANIC Czav.annSTR.-T'Iî deparlanent of
cheanical science wlaich relates tu antimal and
vezelable sîbstaîaces. It asceitaiias ai the prii-
eiple.s of ail tite parts of both. living and dead
bot!ic.,-ana lyse,_s ail orgaii producs-ob-
serves lthe chanzes wvii resuit frei-n digestion,
dz:'irniIiatiol> secrehion, growvlh, death , and pos-

iaurnous dccorai positiaaa-ol.nerves tlae ciemnic'al
contditions wvliýci are essential 1o the lufe and
pefc eeoieto ani aisad vegetabet,

-stniesthe ubsance wheliserve as nutri-
riment), the naturai or artificiai preparhion%
whiclî Ilese require to mako therrm suitable for
fond, tlae sources ' ;vlîence thoy are derived thecir-

sysîem, the precisef purposaes Nvlaich. tlaay serve,
and the ultinnate changes -wlaieli lhoy urîdergo-
invesligales tino vegetable vor]hls "uries cf de-
pendencies on the 1iorganie world, and tlae ani-
anal wvorid's mnultitude of depndnciacies on bolit
the itior-oani<c wvend andi lte vegýeta-ble w<rld-
aaad, in genierai, ennuires loto tiioqe mnyriads of
arzait proavessa.g, boti ii lte intaerior tnaichtioaîs
of livinîg bot1 ies aîd iu tîteir e-ýtermal actions anîd
relations, 'vbich are dite to the operatioa af
eiiemicai iaws.

Organic caernistay, in tle wvide srnsev whlail
W(e lave as.s;ignted ta> il, hotu iaatenizelv inieresîing

ai, a aiewv science-and by far tuie anost iraîrivate
liant af aan inîricate one ; it lias, fon a series cf
vears pasl, butai etagagiaîg tI'a tan study of a
lairge proportion cf tue chemnical ma-,tpr-iaindq
oaf Britain, anîd especiallynof(Continental Europe;
il lias receaîîiv sweiied bo a bîuik anti risen bo an
importance wliieia chatllernge( for il one balf or
taîore cf ail the~ attention claie faam the publie to
the whole subject nf clîeanistry; andî il ponars
faarth ils discovories wviti at ever-new andl bril-
lianat anad exeiting rapidtliy wviieh makes evala
the practised initia pant wliile lnying- to keep
pace %vith ils pregress. AIl ils facîs, ian so far as
llîey have been cliaraly a'ccertaiiieai, are beauli-
ful-aîd afford nagnaificent illustraioaîs cf the
mutual dependenciees of things in otir wvorld, and
of lice al'vrain isdom cf the Creator; anti
anany of îiaem, aIse, are full cf ianstructioni and
promise lo phiysicians, faraners, andal al cîher
classes thio,, iii any wvay, operalu prafessionaliy
oaa living orgaaisms. Yel ils kaîown fats are
s0 ani\el up wvifa doubîful ues, anal bath 'vith.
Mnaliy unakaowaî unes, anal are agg,,,regately so
nuana'ou- -so saibîle, so far-qpreadIing anal so
ni,-itthy, l!aat the tiiest inasterly etiajîirer intu
lhir nîysteries k .sooa nebîîked b-ack ite fellowv-

slaip -"'ith the hend ofianc:a, andl campelcal top
ciaufess bis igiaaaica. ", 1 woultt wv.rî the
reader,"1 s*Iy s Dr. 'rlicm,;on, ita referonce tro
îaîenciy the ve'retaýble- deparinienl of orzaiiic
ciacaistry, wvhiêh is fanr lass itîtricate anid far
better kaaowaii thiari (lae anaimnal one, anîd irrespoc-
tive, too, cf lte vast field cf enqîîiry wviich cati-
niects Ihese dlepa.riniens-"l I waîid %varn Iim
nolloexpect (omple informnationa oia tiis branch
cf Qcience. Th' wmaîiders of the v"gi'l-;nble crea-
lion are still bel very inniperfa.ctl), exp1 cred.
Many cf the organs af plants are loin minute for
orîr sense; anti scairceiy a singla' I)roce;s eana bc
cOmpietaaly traceal. The înîîitipliciîy ni opera-
liens coiit'inually goiaig on in vegelables at hanp
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saine tiae, and the variety of difierexît and eveit
uppositc substances formed ont of the sante ini-
grredienits, andi alsnnst nt the saine time, astossisis
aid cuîiuund uis. The order, ton, andi thse skili

with whieh everything is condîîcted, are nu less
surprising ; no, two oper<ilioîîs clash ; there is no
irregularîty, no0 dirturbanco; evory object is
traîned, and everything is ready for ils issteîîded

rpu111se. I'is i,4 too wonderiful to escapue ontr
ta'hsrvatiun,ý atd of ton macl importance suit Io
claitîl <isratttetst isn. iVlnssy phlsspiiers, mccusd-

iî~v, Iiîinoîsis<iequal Iy by tiseir insduist ry
'n a.rilhave dedieated a grreal part uf their

'ives Io the sludy of vegctation ; but Ilhiltt
their success lias nol beeui ecjuai tu ihisi exer-

Life cntrols ail the processes of cliemistry ini
livisng iodies4. Il is itself eîîtirely difierent iroin

evrîsit viîi wiiieh cemristry is aequaited,
alud fnilowvs lavws ansd ivieids po-wers whici
eisemistry is uisabie lu compreiend or explore;

"et it exerts su mnigisty an lifluence upon cheini-
cal agency as to briug nul fromn eci of many
hundred sets of ils aflinities or contacts totally
contrasted resultsto those whîiciîarise froin tiîem
iis ils absence. A living beiiig, %vhiether animal
or planît, minantains ail its integrity in tise samne
position iu %wldeh a dead one wvou1d deeay and
disappear; or thrives and growvs in lte 4anme eîr-
cumistasices in iiha dleai one %vouid pulrify ;
or fonns solid and sapid asnd alimeulary prodîscts
usîder the saine chemnical conditiosns in wieh a
dead one woultl re-soive itseif int noxiots gases;
or en3oys constant and important aids tn vigour
and deveiopment froni ie action of the saie
chemical cotap ounds which would dissolve, assd
di s ipte it if demd. IVhat life is wve knoY not
fartier titans il is te euergis ing cousîltutiossai
iawv of an organised being-the exponcalt of the
-%vilI of the C realor respeeting the organisms and
fauchetons and producîs of ~a~orgianised species;
but even ini titis view, il. is aiMost as intelligible
as il is sublime, ansd goes ail leugtiis to aceount
for lhe proiouud mnystery ini -,vhich oal the ulterior
inquiries of or(gallie chemistry are envelopeil.
"No persn,11 remarkis Dr. Thomson, Ilblas beesi

able ho deteet the formative agent iu plants, nor
even lise principie witich is aiways su busy ini

p erformi n- sucit %vonders, nor 10 discover hilm at
i s wvork; nor have pilsiophers beet inuech

more fortuttate lu their attempîs to aseertain thre
instruments ,vliiich lie employs lu his opera-

lios. rcsinply knw thaI life is a irect
emanalion from lie Living Ose-tîat il couveys
îhrough out ail or-aized malter a constant asnd
irresistibie commission from Huma Il ho tupioids
ail things by the -word of His poiver,"~ and Cin
%'hotn wcv live and move and Iav »Our beg-
ant hat, in lthe case of every indfivitiaai organ-
ized creature, il arises oul oà precedent life lu
parenfage, and exisîs urider peculiar conditions
of or,"a îization, aliment, acration, and tempera-
turc, antd passes on la extisnction in deatît, anîd

ttesil abatu lu ti digsolutiu!î thle whitle of tht.
tnassof wondrus orgttilsiti.ï wviiei il h:îd hitisert>
bilîi nip ils streltuiit ansd betîily, -.11)i îiiltaisted
li tise Constanit exeteise o>f a ti sousassitl eîiergie:s.
d isu life, .il ils asis-npitîssî, alsnrp-
lon, assi milaiilois, atnd distribuiti of 11uids, wilt
growtli asni <ievelspmesit of pasîs-îs animais
preliesiin, digesioni, anid assimnilationt of food,
with grovvti, ltocomttionî, intellections, tud it
iait flse facuiîy of Speech, referable lu tise

aigeiscy of tisat subtie, invisible, assd isîc-impr-e-
isensible sonttiig calis d lifé; iich couniter-
nets asnd construis inecsastival astd chsemicall
agesicies, and csmverts titem, ho its uwu purpeses.
But in deatit, there 1$ rio lusngesr asy resistatte
opposied tu iteseý agIeucies, un liiinz action, uno
spusitaucous Motioni, nu exercise (if os-gaiie fue-
litn; citesicai and ruecisaîical agenscies whtthiy
pos:sess tl:e fabric, exerting- tiîemiseives ini tlieir
fui] strecrsgtiî, and reducissg, soosie r or later, 10 lte
primur),diai ansd eiemneîtary principies out of
ý.vhicl il -.vas originalhy foried.-Ritr. Cydlopedi.

LiQuîD iMANV.4Rr.-An experim ent to test the
efficaiey of Iiqîsid niauure lias iateiy beet ried by
the Manscheâtpr Irrigation Comspanyv, ou a clover
field, bclutigittg to ïNir. J. Siuitis, of Bartun.
About thrc tons of urine, very iargely dilutcd
with w'ater front the lrwciI (lîscîf coiitaististg
inuch feruiiizisîg si er), was distributed by means
of the steaîin pîîssîp aîîd hiose, over cach acre of
the fieli, on the 23d of Marcli, asnd nigailt oin te
4tlî of ay- portion of the field beiîig Ieft
uaîouchtcd, for the purpose of conîparison. Spe-
cimesîs of the elover nnd gs'ass vicre cîrt on the
3ist of May, anîd it was found that the product
oit the uuirrigaîedl portioît of the field was about
82~ tous, whiie rallier P'sîre tItan 17 tons wvas grow-
ing on that which ivas irrigated; in quality the
latter vvas soinewlîat superior. The land iras hast
mtinured îbree years ago, and bince then one crop,
of pototoes and lwo of grain have beesi taken off.

PATENT MANUFACTURE Or 11113E. Rar»Es.--
There is a descriptiosn titis mouîh, in Tait'a 3a-
gazine, of a miachuine iuvcnîcd by Mr. W. A. Fus-
ter, of Glasgow, which culs up bidcs, witbout a
break, luxo cords or tbouça fruits 200 10 1600 yards
long, accorditg tu their width. The hide is
sîretched, nvet, upon a dise of wood* to which it
adiieres suticieutlv tu bear the actioni of the cul-
tcr. The tool ttelitg set to the grentest, diamneter
whiciî tbe skisî affurds, il is dcpressed t111 il pierces
lthe wood Motion is thesi giver. to the machine,
and the skin becoînes a circle. The tool begins
to travel toirards tbe centre aI lise .;aie lime îi'aî
the table inoves rourd. If the desired breadth of
the thoug bc the eighîh, or lte fourth, or the
ialffa au incb, or an) other measure, the tool

moves 10, the extcul cvery lime the machine coin-
pletes a revoiuliou, until the whole skia is cut
up. The nmanufactures of the patenlce consist
of shutîle cords., driving belts, tiller ropes, &c.
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VA11IE'IES OP' TITE ('O-MON CULT[-
VATED OAT.

Trhe eonimon, cuitivated al, Avena sta!fra, hias
froin titue jînieinorial liven cuiti;ailî~ lu Eu-
rope. Il ~'sfound by Aîîsoiî "ro%%iugl vild on
the i.ïiand a .lnau Fernatlez; but wvhon, or froiu
wvhat rcgion il ivas tir't introduced ta Europe is
flot kuown. liq root is animal ani fibratis; its
culmn usually rises about ilirue feot high ; ils

panile speadng nd nvarly oquilal o ail
ies ; ispkelets ofien Cunîil two, but acca-

sionally three fertile ilorets; its florels arc, aller-
tiate -ind coitial, am1il of iliffé.rent.5izo ; nnd a
stron-, two-coloured, boni awn rises fron the
middo of the back of the nvlumule of the largar
or lairgest florel of cachi spl<elet. 71v rinmbr
of valuable and well-defiuod varloties iuta wvhich
l hins sported itseif, or which have been oh-
taitied by sppcial cultivation and careful selec-
lion and other artificial processes, is very g-reat,
and lins booti soinewhant ru p i(ly increasiug; and
thie number of minai and fu±rilive varioties is
abiolutely i-au:erabio, and Îaay annually be
multiplie(] ta an almost unliiied degree.

The patata ont has long posse.ssed very hinh
reputation iii the districts in which il iscli
vated. It originated lu altogether a natural
way, and is tlîe praduce of a singie plant, and
,vas discovered in 1778, iii a field'of patatoes in
Cumberland, and takes ils naine not frora any
pecu]tarily iii ilseif, but merelyfrom the circuim-
-lances of ils origini. lis straw is rallier si,-~
ils panicle is rathier c'ompact anud regular; and
ils grain, iu an undlegenerated state, is piump,
short, heavy and awuless. It is emineuliy pro
ductive on ail deep and tender boains, espocially
whien newvly broken tip fromn grass; but il does
nal suit so wvell as many otiier varielios for poor
or shallowv salis; and while exceedingly pro-
%luctivo of meai au gand soils, il is aiw«Iys boss
productive than saine othor vrnches iii strawv.
But wheu grawvn long. ou dry sals withaut a
change of seed, or vhen nal manintuined ln prime
energy by every known means of conservation,
àt everywhere evinces a tendeucy ta greal and
rapi(Idegenteracy-becoming longer andl 1h louer
bodied, getting tliicker lu the skin, bccomniug
less abundant iii albumen, growving outl at th
sniniler end iuta a laul, and even acquiringi an
awu,4 and losing- ail ils best dstiug-uishiug, cÏtar-
acteristics. "Thiese unîaovard icusaics)
remarks Sir John Sinclair, Ilwere perhaps more
observable ou ils first introduction, wvhen small
quntities were sown on t1%e same fields with
oîher varieties, and wlhou pro înbiyîthe influence
of the pollen of other kinds oc -,asioned a degree
of mule breed. Stili, howov >r, iu the present
lime, wien large filds are enlirely occupied
with tbis kiu<l one, a degree of degerneracy is
perceptible. This must proceed fromn the natu-
rai prapensity of every, selecledl variety to re-
tara to ilsoriginal estate, and cati offly bucoun-t

teracted by carefutlly :îdlop'ýinu the pri ,,iple of
originail solection. .%Vro a s'mall inunîho,,,.r of
farmors lunline di-triets -) deoute a mnauerato
altnt;on, ir. selectin-g from thoir own ro u
crops at 'Ilicvesl, a few~ of th.1 slrongest f-iro%%ilug
fe1nrs wvhicli carried lt(> purest .n best formed

ru, n rocn tiiesu. carefuili) 1 propagae
fre.,l1 colection y-ennly, the brecd or sî'lected
variety îni!lit bo proserved pure and uncan-

The Poinnd ont %vas origiuaily bruniglit from
Pninlad 11 lins ber.n cuilivaied lu this coulry
for upvards of a century; and lins al-ways been
lueld in considerable or f-ven high, osîcein. [t
ripeuis earli-, -produces taîbtlaîî crop af graiti
on ricl soi 1, and lis large aud pliimp seods; but
iyields cousiîlorably le." etrav than mosî <tîzr

approveul varieties, and is harble ta grea. injury
froin shakin.- hefore il altains ninurilv.

'lie 1-lpetoun o;ît is an i uffspning of tlm~ r "'ito
ont, but possosses sut-h distinct characteînsîics
as ho be lriîby a separate vnrioty. Il wvas r:iised
about twvouly yeîars a 'go, by Mr. Sîmirreif, of
Muumzoswefbs, iii East Lothmian, aiîd rapidiy ne-
quired extensive favour iii ahnost every wveli-
cultivated district uf Scotland. Il ripons a feu'
(la11 sooner thaîî the potato aat, and iq nuit s0
liale ta be shed by %vinds; ils straw is langer
and noi so hiable ta be badged; ils pauticlo is
larger and more sprondîug ; and its yran is not
50 %-;liite, ani is mare liable ta ho awned, ani
lias a minute, reddish mark, lu the middle of the
front. But il is mare subjoct Ilîn th poath
ont ta be atîncked by biighlting fuingi; ami il
suits beller for liglit souls Ihan for lwavy ones-
better for saudy luams tlin for stiff clays-aui
is adrnirnbby ailapîed for newby recbaimed mouii-
ta-in wvnstos, and for poar, iate, maorish lands.

The early Augus ont is much cultivated lu
Forfnrsliire ani ail the norîh-castern districts of
Scoîiand, and lu rny of the inte and bloak
parts of the soutix and wesh of Scatbaud; and
mny, lu general, bo regarded as a mut-h es-
toemed varioîy. It ripons aimast as early as

the poînta ont, and is less liable Ia be sbcdl by
i±rh winds, ami is louger in tIme stra'v; but is
neither s0 plump, roîînclish or wvell-filled lu the
gra in, or so agg(regalely remnunonitive an good
souls and ln flue situations.

The Cumberlnd early ont wvas rnised nearly
20 years aga, fram a single head, 'iy a gentleman
lu Cumberland. It hias 1aîngistî grin more
like that of -t<e early Anguis ont Iban Ibat of the
poato ont, ni of sa duil anddnrk a calour as ta
hiave a veiy uloubîful tille la i-auk amaug the
wvhituo as. 1h ripons considernbly enriier than
the patata ont, and nearby a fartîilghl carlier
than the Hopetoun ont. Iu a comparative trial
afil and these two varieties, on twa ri dgcs eachi
iu the saie fleld, ut I-1nwkhil, in 1836, the
early Cumberland yieMded 124 bolîs, the palato
yielded 17 boils .5 busheis, and the lopetoun
yielded 17 bolis 4 bushieis; but the pota
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-wciglhed a stone per boit morc than either of
hIe othbris.

The coxnmon lrish ont is longer in the straw,
loosei and ligliter in the. panicle, more unpro-
(luctive of meai, inter i ripening, ani less desi-
rabie in geicral propeities axid ada tations thjau
the Blainslie ont, or thle Kildruinmie ont,' or hIe
early Angus out, or alinost aiuy oiîher nid, coin-
moll, whîite, lluin-shkinneci ut of Scotlaiud. The
early Irish ont or Stratliallan ont is longrer in the
straw than hIe polato oat, and lias a more elon-
gated and less plump and iess full grain, alld is
1wo or three days Inter in ripenîng.

The black varieties of oats or tuie daricest
shadcd of the dark-coloured class of cais have
somcewhat smail and awncd sceds, aud arc for
the most part, inférior to the good kinds of tliî-
skinnied white oats, and onglit seldoni or tiever
to be used wheîi any of thiese kiiids cari be found
fully suitable bu Ille soul and clinate; bot tliey

aîre výery hardy and ripeîî early, and are, there-
fore, specially adapteci to profitable cultivation
iii some of the coldest and nîost tempesrtuOns
and least improved districts of Britain.

The old black oat,- or commun blaci out, or
o!d early biackc oat, is the best knowvn of the
black varieties; and tiîough floi suitabie for any
î-ich, or iniproved, or cornparativeiy geniai dis-
lrict, is advantageousiy cultivated on poor SOUS
arid newiy reciaim>d lands iii cold anîd exposed
situationis. Its straw is similai in lengliti, and
ils panicie similar iii furmn to tliat of thec pomnto
oat ; ils graini is comparativeh' large and weii
filied; aîîd ils hiusk has a. shining biack, colour
of a lighter hue towards the point, and gives a,
dismal aspect to a ripcninig crop; but its Meal
is as white ani -ood-aL- that of aîîy other varicty.

The black Rigza ont, or early black Rliga ont,
or Archatîgel oat, is a very cariy an(] dcciuledly
proliflo varieîy. The original of il was picked
out of a sampie of nais front Arehiangel, about
15 ycars zigue by Mr. A Cornie. lis straw is
rallier long and not hiable lo be lodgcd; ils grainls
are snIall and plomp, ani gyenraily occur in
three on ecd spikelet; andu ils liusk lias a
brownish, or somewv1t black colour, bot it is
not $0 dark as that of the old black out.

0AITF F Tt1r. TAatT.Àa1Àk Oirr.-Thie
Tartarian Hungarian, Oricental or one-sided <tai,
Avena orienteUrs, wvaq infrodnccd mbt i3ritain, it
17i98. It is readiiy <islingouishablc froin ail] the
Manly varicties of Avceia saliva 1b, ils panicie
being more conîtrtctedy and aitogether confiled
Io one side. lis grains are naturaiiy awuied,
and aiways hang Io one side of the panicie, ani
aire always dirëced from the wind, and. there-
fore flot easily sliaken. "lB1ut,"- says Sir lim
Sinclair, "'il is a laie grain, and ver>' coarse
alla fikislepmoducin'r conscqjueîîly, *a
smnail proportion of inca], aîni beurs, terefore,
a poor cixaracter in Scotîindl, vherc the critenin
is of ver>' maleriai cousequetice.1 The colour
of its corola;," rcmarks Pýrofessor LoWe, "lis

generally dark; but Ille plant itriproves by eu[-
ture iii a gonti soul losing its awns and that
darkniess of colour whliih appears to distiîîguislî
the ont it ils iess itnproved stnte."1 Il The
breadth of t!tis oat annali> ciîiivated iu Eun-
latl" :,;ii Cubibeit W. .Johnsîoiî, iEsq., iii
18-42, Il lias iocli iiierteaSLed %within Ille iasî few

ye;tr6. Lt is tic bésî description for flie pourest
exlîausled soils, producing flic ifost strawv on
those sorts of any otiier vatitýty.1»

Titec black 'farta nian ual is greatly more suit-
able to Brilairi thauî the commni white Tartarian.
Lt is a veiy ear>' v:riety, and succeeds weli iii
IliIl situations and 0it poorishi ligt soils; il i
ver>' proiific in graini, and corriparalively abuit-
dalt iu the y-iellilg of racal. Ils stîawv is of
mîedium len;,Ili; its panicle is sirailar ini fornu
ho Illet of the precediîîg variet>'; ils grains are
iesb awîîled, shorter and more piump; alla ils
liusks ha.ve a, black colour. Thiis oat lias beeîî
lonîg alld exteusiveiy cullivate( inl some partsý
of Eîtgland for the fieeding. of hlorses, aîîd is said
lu be weii adapted lu Iliat purpose; and it be"an
ab)ut, 15 lu 18 )-cars ago lu acqoire cousideralle
and incrcasing favour, eveii in Seolland. il is
sometimes caiied by mistake lie black Po]and
out. A sub-variely of il> in ail respects similar
lu the normal black Tai larian sort, cxcept ila
il lias white hiusk's, origitiatedl a considerable
nuxaber of years ago, iii Perthslîire, and is cailcd
lie cari>' white 'rartarinta.

Thîe best lime for suwiiig unIs, v.hii the
weaîhieraiîd tlîî sînte of lt(, 'r-ound are suilabie,
ts from tihe beiînning titi le mniddle of March;
alld an>' lime tihei:ce wiUi suit iii ollier circula-
,,lnces, tli the end of April. Drill-sowing, by
mteans cfthe best drill machines, 111.y be pmnc--
tised on fineiy puiveri'.ed land, Izuch as au>' or-
dinar>' tornip laind or pulse ]and whici hias been
wiiter-plouglied, and lia s reccived a fns u
tilth cf special »iiiveriziig harrowing: but
broadeast sowiîîg is desirabie ou ail land in any
otlier oniiod in particulai, is ofîcri iîidis-
pensable and always p(!referabie ou land brokeî
up frora giass. 'liequanhity sown must. bc
more liberal tiinu îliat cf othier Britishi grains;
yet mtust be rcgîî,ilatedl by the cliaracter ani con-
dition of lite suoi]> alla by the sixit alla Aupe 0t
Ille varieîy of aIe seed. *îBut a-, a g ecrai ruie,
four busheis cf seed per arre arc ticcessar>' for
thte Most fiavourable souls, iii even lle best culi-
dition, alla six bushels, or lu rare inistanices ;
11111e more are neces1sar>', or aiI cast desinrab1o
for pour niplaid- souls. Tue deptii at whiei1 lte
seed iI, depo.siîed varies accordiing to the nature
and :iz'e of lte seed fùrrcîw, but nmust, iii every
inst-,ance, lie determnined by such a tiomougli
iiarrowingz as wvili nul ofiiy co% er the soude buit
rentier ail te surfacre free front clus and lio]-
iows, and tiniforini>' sinoolh and firmn benealli
bte trend of the fout. ]iore iiarrowiiig7 is requl-
site on liard iainid or oli leut ]alla titan on SoA
atid. friable soils, or oi1tlurulip or falio'v land; ami
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the last ha.rro-,viin2 must , Mi every case, ho cf-
fected with perfectly clvan 1 nes, in oruler tîtat
no ribbing or rutting of the surface niay accrue.
-Rural Cyclopoediia.

AGRICui.,uRm , SCI 1001 AT GRIGNON,
NEAIt PARIS.

This very important establishmîent will deserve
'tonie more detailcd notice mran liad btucn givcn to
i'tiqtti*,ons of more remio!c couritries, as it is the

principal cenitre of agricultural education for the
tiorth of France.

'l'lie estate of Grignain consisets of about 1,200
acres. It %vas a royal res-iden)ce, anti, with its
building.-, wvas Ceded by the goverunient to a
board who direct its cultivation as art examfll
firmr, and ipply the profits to the education of a
certain numibLr of ptipils in agriculture. The
pupils arc generally the sons of sînal farming
proprictors, wvith sorte who intended to becone
fîtin stewardsï to large proprietors. The terni of
instruction is for two years, but the student nmust
romain thrce nîonths longer to pass through bhis
vuxaniniations. z

l'lire are lectures and examîinationqr evcry cday,
and at the cend of eachi year a public cxanir.ation.

Aftcr the final examinationi the student is cnii-
inissioncd to prepare a detaiicd report of hoiw ho
wvould carry on tlic management of an estatc
wvhieh is supposed te he given to hMi under ter-
tain circuinstancecs. If bis exanlinations -and bis
report are satisfactcîry to the' bo:mrd, ho receives a
diplomia of agriculturist; but if not, he is qent
back to lus studics for anotiier ycar.

The pupils are employed iii the gemîcral work,
of the fîtrin, but tbey inny also takie some certainu
portions of the fain for thenîscîlves, wihich thcy
miage as they tbink, proper, paying the propor-
tion of rent. taixer, nlianurc, ploîîgling, &c., anti

eligthe produce to the institution nt a fair
nmarkct rate. The senior Ftuclents arc in turn
placed in special cha.rge oif the diffierent depart-
inents of the ifarm.i such as tlic stables, the siccp),

Thecprofessor of agri cul turc dpl i vrrs two cou rscs
n? ecetures-one in the lcctsirc-roomi, the other
iin the fieldls. The Ntiffluts arc ilso ccupicti
with dra iing, mak~ing plans, levcUling, and i ad
s-urtvcing, fin the îîractical m;ugncto? fana
iîîîplcmnents in a çparc picce of lanîd; also in bo-
tanical and geological excursion s, and ia the ana-
lysis of souls imi the chîeaical laboratory. The pu-
puls mever v'.oik on the thim by thcmîsclvcs ; they
are atlw:tys nîixcd %viîl traineci labonrers, and the
dirctor maniages ta have labourcrs froni different
cotîxitrios, so tîntt the niethod of %vork peculiar tu
eaehi may bc obscrved.

One lîunidred acres aie dcevotcdi to experimen-
s:xl ctitonof plants flot cultivatcd iii the or-
dinary %working of the fhrm, and to trials o a
nres. Thcrc is also a dcpartilcnt for ilic mia-

nntfactmire o? composts and spccial mîanturcs, and

tliere is an establishmient o? silk-wornîs, and an
luospital for the treatinent oif disenses o? liorses and
cattîe.

,Fle thîcoretical stoidies are very extensive.
Tl:e student musnt, at entrance, know tlic roba o?
aritimnetic, fractions. and the inetrical systema; in
nîiathematics, trigononmetry, and the properties of
tlie eircle; the elentts o? pliysics, and nmust ho

jeigliteen years old.
Tefirst year's stxîdies are agricultural engi-

jnecrin-,, survey:ng;, construction o? buildinigs, che-
ninst-v, niccliaties, gcûlogy.

Tleý second year takes up horticulture, botany,
kceeim faria accounts, forest and rural lav, ve-
teribiarvZ umedicîne.

'Ilccusof instruction in agriculture and
rurl coisn are lo lueu far ork, or ah

h oomyzisa are ot eu tiroughott the
certain nihier of hours daily.

l'he a-eriultural colonies at MettriY, near
TFours, tnd at l'tit Bouirg, near Paris, althougi
,cliools of ami excellent kinil, arc yet tnt such as

we niow wvish f0 notice, as titeir principal object
is the reforination of the youth of thiose classes
wbo), if brought up iii idlenoess, would be the most
:mctive iii criauinality. but whcn ediicatcd, and
their energies turncd by example and moral train-
ing to good, becomne niost useful menîbers of the
Society.

DEW AND IIOAB FROST.

AUl bodies radiate or tbrov off hieat, and this
in proportion tu the diferemîct between the tempe-
rature of the hmot body and thu of the surround-
ing air. Whîcn, therefore, the cartit uiccomes
lmeated during the day, it contiîues to radiate
this acquircd hieat aftor sunser, il thme air be stili
and the sky meremie. The temperature of the
ground tîmus f.iis severail dc-rees below tlîat of
rte air iii contact with it; according as this takes
place, the vapour containocl in the air in actual
contact with tlic grounid, is coadensed, and forias
draps on tlic surface o? the co!d objects. Thiis
faîl of temperature, always precodes the dzposi-
tion o? the inisture whlich is callcd dic. Farm-
crs are pcerfectly wa-lI :mware o? the flct, t at those
nights on wlxiclî there is a lieavy faIt o? dcw are
cold, but the cold i.- the cause of the dcw, and
tint tlic dew of the coid. As radiation of the
ient froin tlic surface of objects is thc cause of
Ihis ph.-noncnon, any tlîing xvliclî diminisiies it
tvill prevemît the depotsiiomi of dew ; thus plants
%vhiicl arc protectcd by tlic foliage of a troc, have
lcsqs dciv di-positcd on them that those expo<ed to
tîte fll influence o? thui nitniosphere. Clouds aet
towntrds a large tract of country cxactly as a troc
or wall dues f0 a small space; thcy forin a scret
whicb prevents the lient from, bcing radi-itcd into
the highcr regions of tlue atmospliere and lost.
ilcoce, on cIou43y nigiti thore iq litile or uîo
<lew, w!îile on calin clouidIes. nights it is nost
Iabondant. Winds alto prevent its deposition, by
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rcinocvig Ille stratuni of air wbichi is covieti by
contact witlt tlte surface of titu ground, and whielh
%voulil dcpasit ils v'upour as dcw, and repiaciaag il
by %varsn air. As il is oaiy the strata of air in
contact %witlt a largc suîrfaîce of ground which is
cooleti down, iio dcw ivili bu cleposituti on objects
whichi are clevati considcrably abovc this sur-
face.

The nnoisîur the air is, othier circuinstances be-
ing cqual, the greatur will be the aniounit of dew
depositeti in a givcnl time. Mecnce, more is île-
positcd on the sea-ccaast than in the interior uf
continents; iadecti, la the interiar o>f Africa no
dew wh'atever is delpositeti, except on the n;nnrgin
of rivers or lakes, owvinag to the excessive dryttess
of the air. Even the position of a chain of bis;
the depti of a vallcy, or the inclination i~f a fildt
will influence thi.s phelnenla.

Dew does not deposit equally tipon ali bodies,
as ail substances do not radiale %vitlî the saine ra-
pidity. There is also another point to be taken
into consideration ais wc]ll as the radiating power,
the coaduzting power of a body. Tiaus, if %ve
place some bol, water ini a black stone-ware tea-
pot, we shalh finti that the wateriill not cool near

so na~l as ' ai a sinailar black anetallic mne;
thongh the surfaces of bath in-ay bu exactiy alikc,
and thrfr apable of eotr;nly radiating heat.
We shalh also finti that the .t trinai sunrfaceof the
cartheuw~are teapot is slightly coider than that of
the actanllic onu; because whln the heat is radi-
ated front the surfance, tbe lient of thc watcr inside
flutis sonie difficulty in rcaching tite' surface ofi
the carthenwvarc, and thu-- repiacing wbat was
lost, wbile il passes readily thrroînghI the anctahhlie
budy. litinec, glass, stonle, %wourd, anti abave -.1l,
vcgutablcs being bail canaductors, are more rm!
]y coolcd ait their surfaces than muctails; andi
hience, wvhen exposeti to the air on a cloaadless
nighit, arc covcruti with dew. Owing Io this ex-
treately beautifîtil provision of nature, dew i., îaiost
iibuzndanitly deposircdl ivhcre i is rcquircd-iînnne-
ly, on trucs, anti other plants, whiic scarcely any
is dcposited on stones: and mnuch anure is depo-
siteti on liglit saady soil,, which are dricti up dua-
ring Ille day, lhan on stiff bard clys, wvhicbi al-
w.ays retain sufficicilt inoisture to anpply Ilc wvants;
of vecication, evca in droughits. ''le phienoinie-
mton of the deposition of dew ist wcll illustraîcti by
Ille inoistînre t1idî i.-posits oil a boule of i~
wvbich lbas been brouglit froin a cold cellar inta a
waria ronai la sutaaaacr; thoughi peifc:iy dry
'icoie first introduccd, il beconntes covecd la a feZv
instants witia a filai of inoisturc.

W'hea the circuinstanes arc fav'ourahle, dew is
depositeti duriag Ille wvitle ight Ir. Ircland
sonc dew is alasdcpositcd wbcn Ille sky is
Cîcar, but vcry abondant de,%$ ois severail itilits
indicule a prob-ibiiity of rain, as tlhtyhow timt
the air is ncarly çaturaitd %viîla niature ;a-nti
Ibat conscquetly tc slightcst fail o? temipera-
turc wouldcus a coaadctn-asticii of vapolir.

Iloar or whiite frostî s îoîting more itan fio-

zen dew, but frozent at the monnent of dcposiion.
ici the clotadless iligbits itihSonnictiltîus Occur lit
spriag, the coaiug dowa of' vegetables, wiih
precedes the depositionts of the frozen dew, is
very iajorious t0 vcgetaîiona; il is, it filet, motre~
ittjurions îo thent titan if eovcrcd %vitb snlow, but
the siightest cotering preverits il.

Thtis itoar or wvhite 1i-ost atust not, hawet-er, bu
conifounided i wkl aniother peis ibsoinetirnes
oc:curs iii our wiier; if %vlien tue thernaîoteter
sîuks a go id deai bclow the freczing point, the
wind suddeniy veers to tue sonîla or ,:outli-weît,
anti thus raises the telnapuratiare to nevariy %he.
freeziiig point, a conàsderablu qiiaaîity o? the va-
paur contaiiiet in itis 'varnt sott or soutit-west
witid wviii bu depositet mi a bcatutifuiiy crystalliai'
fornt on buildings, trucs, &C.

As our space is mnort: ntan exceced, re îttost
difer tintil thueu ne nuitber time cotntinuation of
our subject.

cosr 0F DRAINING.
CO'MP~AATIVE TIE 0CCUPIED IN MKN DRAINS

0F DIFFEItENT DEMIIS.
la otter Iu ascertain the diffurence of expeasee

requiret to dik rains of diffuent deptits in a
gîiven soil, the folioviin experiment %vas insti-

lidon tlle farmn of Co'w-srieve, iu the Parisli of
Peterhiead, in Februatry,, 1847. The land a
bouider red clay sobsoil, willh six inteles of soul.
As maany muen were em ployeti iii each drain aýs
cut, laid, andi packcd the pipe, and filleti the
draia-eaca persoa folloiving ira close succes-
Siotn, experience h;mvinz taughit tlaat this is ltme
mosi expeiiitious and i ficient way of makiug
draitis. The reuat was, tîtat 100 yards of a
drain 30 loches dueep, ru qui red 30 inours ; do. 3
feet duep,36ù bouts; 32' fec deep,45 bouts ; -und
,1 feet dcep, 7:2 Imours, of uîae inant to conaplete
the Nvork, li aIl Ille d rains, _-reat car: %vas; ta-
ken Io forai a proper bcd for the pipes %vith a
cuirved scoop, andti have thimen properly laid
and packed.

Ouar correspondent concliffdes ]lis lutter by)
pointnmg out time iaecessity of kntowiaag the timte
reqoIiireti Io cnt a giveni lerîgtli ofda in of tihe dif-
fue)tlpts before;ajusi eslinia.teofîlte exlautse
cati be formei; anti also of having %vell traineti
workaane wvith proper drainin-tg oès before ait
efficicent drain cati bu inade. in boti abuse re-
marks wc colacur.

SEMPLaE CUREs FORt TItE TooTiAcr.-.z -en-

arisiag fra xtueposure of tite atervu in a dc-
day 011o1. tried it.eeprmîrlo iltglt

ltollovw with --uîta perchan, pircviousýly ivarrned
sufiieaitiy ta rentier il plastic, anti to bis great
delizrht founaid innaediate relief front Ilte azony
lac iat enidureti. In a. Ahori tinme tue suifliatg
liccatate liard, ftrrmly fast, .nl lias, liitherto,
preventeti any recurrciace of ti-e pain.
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PEA WEEVIL.
It iwill, we feair, be considered but sorry con-

solation to some of our rendors, wvho are sufFer-
ing frora the aitacks of insects, to tell them il
is a part of the great plait of the crentiors, that
taie va-ý: and redundant masses of vegetable
matter should be kept in cherk, and ihat cuti-
sequently iliose familles. oi inserts, which are
destined to this purpoýe, are far more extensive,
linth as Inospcies and indiviiluals, than stichi as
feed uipon anima! malter. To say nothing of
the great tribes ni butterfles and moths, wvhicli
feed in the cat,-rpillar state, almost exclusively
tipon vegetables, iliere are :everal fansilies of
beelles employed in the same munner-some
feecling uipon, tue 20lid wood, others upon the
bark ; some on te finovers, and others on lte
leaves. 0f ail these trihes, the family of the
weevils is onte oif the most extenî-ive, ais will
he perceived, when il is stated, tîtat ils; inves-
tigation), jusl completed by Mr. Schonherr, a
dlistingtiislîed Siveelishi entoniologiïsl, occupitad
imi more thati 30 years, and occupies more

tian 7 ,000 octavo pages in printing.
In England %ve possess hetween 400 and

500 species of weevils, and the ivonder, tiiere-
fore, is not that occa2ionally, as in the present
year, one ortwvo species liecoiie iroublesome, but
that wve do not constanly suier from their at-
tacks upon our vegetable produce, to a much
greater extent. We have received a number
of' comiaints during the fev past wveeks, of
the injury cnmmitted Io the pea crttps, hy two
sinall wveevils, (Sitonci linenta and tibialis),
whichi have abotinded to a great extent, gnaw-
ing off the youngr leaves and st.ems as ïonii as
Ihey are above theground. Thatîhe long con-
tinuance of htot, dry iveallier lias al!owved1
their attacks to be contintied iininterruptetlly,
is evident. W-e must attend, however, to ste
natural history oif the insects ; and as they are
now in thieir lierfect state, and require a year's
lime to undergo thcir transFforinations, thei rin-
creased îîowcrs niannoyance a-i the prescrnt
time, are not owing, to the fine wveather having
enabled them Io perpetuate their species rapid-
Iy, as in the case tif plant lice. .Anyremnedies,
therefore, wvhich we wn suggest, mnust have
for their ohject eitîmer tîte destruriion of the per-
fect beetle, or the protection of the plants, nei-
ther of which is easy. As tÀa the former, we
scarcely think ihat any trap could hc emplny-
cd, into which tlie in:.ecîs wnould crep, nt night
(like damp grass mbt wvhich the ,vireworms,
creep, or bits of polato put into the ground, to

which, as fond, the same inserts are cnticed):
possibly, hoivever, dry hiay laid along the rovs
miglit entice themr ini il, as a retreat. Another
means nf destruction suggests itheif, in connex -
ion wviî! the habit of the insets, of fallitig in
the groutid on heing surprised. A bag net
(about 2 feet deep), andi w'ith nne side flat, Qco
as to, allowv of beiing placed on the groind clo:ze
to the sides of the rowvs of peas, woti!d, wve
think, lie serviceahie. This might be rut alotig
the rowvs, the plants being siightly swept over
by a swvitch, lield1 in tîte right hand, tîte liandles
of the bag net heing held in the left hand; or
perlîaps by merely running the net along or
across the rowvs they rnight be jerkcd mbt it.

As to the protection ofîthe pklsits, -ont and
pounded lime have been suggested to be prn
kleJ over them, previously ivetting them, witls
Ia watering-machine. In this respect te saine
Ik-lad of remedies must he used as have been
proprised againit the turnip flea-beetle, having
for thieir objeef, the rendering of the plant dis-
agreeable 10 the insect, by a coating of malter
offensive to ils tasse, or by forcing forward the
groivth of the plant as quickly as possible.-J.
o. W.

P. S.-In a note just rereived from, Mr.
Samuel Webb, gardener to C. Fardel!, Esq., of
Holbeck Hall, itear Hornecastle, Lincolnshire,
lie informs us tîtat tlie wveevil wvas, up to that
perlod, committing very serlous ravages upon
the pea and bean crops in that country, and
that he had found the greatest service from
turairig several liens, xvith ihieir broods of chic-
k-ens, into the fields, the hens beingtlied by the
legs anti moved from place to place, to prevent
themn froin ranibling awvay. We may also
suggest tIse possibiiby of advantage resulting
from draving a cloîh covered with pitch or tar
over the rows of peas; the insecs ivould be-
come fixed to the clnth, rind might he ezas.ily
destroyed.-J. 0. IV., in The Gardcner's
CAronicle.

INFLUENCl2 0F BREATHING ON THr, AT.t-,i
PHiERE.-It is only the girdling and encircling
air which fiovs above and around ail thnt
inak-es the"e whole world kmn."' The carbnnic
acid, witlî which our breathing filîs the air 10-

mnrrow wvill hce preading north and soubh, and
striving in make the tour of the ivorld. The
date-trees that grow round the founitains of tIse
Nile %vill drink il in by their leaves ; the cedars
of Lehanon wiil iake of itbu add to their stature;
the cocon-nuls of Tahiti wili grow riper upon
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it; and the patmis and ha nanas cf Japan ivili
rhange int floivers. The oxygen we are
hrealhing wvas diilled fer us some short limie
ago, by lte magnolias of the Susqumehanîna and
the great trees that skirt Oronoko anti the
Arnazon. Tîte giani rhododlendrons of tite Himi-
alayas, rinnamon ftrees cf Ceylon, and foresîs
e'Iderîlman the flood], buried in the heart of Afm-icný,
fitr belmind the mouintains ofîhe moon. fThe
main wvhich wve i;ee desoending ivas îtaved for
us oui cf icebergs whiich have watciied the
polar rstar for ages ; zind lous lilies sucked mîp
f7rotte the Nile andi exhaled, ap wiptur, the
--noivs that are lyimg on the tops of our huIs.-
J3ritis/ Quartlrly I?.VvùW.

TUEr SOLITUDE Oý TIF HIMALAYA.-TIC
Mnan height: cf tl," Himnalaya ks stuîpendomti.:
vertainly niot less titan froin, 16,000 Io 20,000
1Ièet, tholighi the peauks exceedling titat eleva-
tion are ot te bc numnbered, especialiy at
lime sources of te Sutlej; ideed, fronit hat
river te the Kaice, the chain exhibits ami end-
iess surcession of îhe icftiest mouinlains on earth ;
forîy cf ilicm surpass the hieigit cf the Chira-
horazo, tîte highest but one cf the Anides, and
many reaci lte hieiglit of 25,000 feet nt ieast.
.Sn rmmggred is titis part <if the magimificent chain,
that tlle rnilitary parade at Sabritmoo, hiaîf a
tmile long anti a quamtem cf a mile brond, is sait]
to e te coriy level ground between it and the
'l'artar frormticr on Ille -moitl, or Ilte Valley of
Nepaul te Illc o.ast. Towardts the frtiiifut val-
Icys of Nepaul aud losan lthe Hinmaiaya is
equaliy lofty, somne cf the mnomrtains being fiom
'25,01Y0 te 28,000 feet higb, but il is narrower,
and the descemit to time plains exccs-sivrly rapiui,
especially in Ille terrîtory cf Bhosan, witere tlle
dip frora tîte table land is miore tItan 10,000
feet in len miles. Tme valcy- are crevit-es so
deep andi rarrowv, and te lotnlains that lang
<iver thera in menaciog cliffs are s0 loily, thnt
these abysses are sltrouded in perpetual gloomît,
except Nvheri lheriays of a vertical sun pelle-
trate thieir depths. Frora the steelpnesz cf de-
,-cent Ille rivers shoot dowvn wîth Ille swiftnes-;
cf an arrowv, fîlling the caveras wvitit foar, and
ime air wiîthmist. At tuevery base of titis wild

regioa lies the eievated and peaceful valley of
Bhorsiî, vivimly green, and sitaded ov amagnifi-
cent foresis. Ariother rapid des-cent of 1000
feet ieads le the plain cf the Ganmge.:. The
ioffiest peaks beimig bare cf snow give greait
varieiy of colour and beaumiy to the .scenery,

wvhich in these passes is at ail limes magnifi-
cent. Duimg the day the stupendous size of
the moiintains, thieir intei minable extent, lte
vairiciy and sharpmness of their fornis, and, above
ail, Ille silender clearness of their distant ouiline
i nellirîg icnIo the paie Nlue sky, contra-ted with
Ille deep azure above, is described as a seene
of %v*ld aid( %otiderfui beaufy. At midnight
wheii mîvrnid of staims sparkle in the Ntue :iky
anmd lte bluse cf the miummtain iookzs deeper stili
bûloiv mie paie wvhite gleami cf the earth and
moon light, the eflbri is of tmmparalleled solera-
oity, and r.o language ran destcrihe the spieri-
dour cf the heamns at daybrcak streaming be-
tweea tlle Iigit 1 eaks, anmd tlmrowvitig thieir 2igan-
lie shadows oni the mountaiuis below. There,
far above the haitations of man, rio living
tlig exisis, no souod is leard ; the very echo
of the traveller's footsteps starties Iitin in~ the
awvful solitude and s3ilence that reiga ici these
dtvellimgs of ever-lasling sno%.-Phyeical Geo-
grcaphy.

SciENTiFiic E cOoM.ty.-In the iron works of
Ysmalyfer-a, wvhere the iron is smelted by the
use of anthracite coal, advantage has been tak-
en, in a rnost ingenious mianner, of an observa-
tion that tlle Sases wvhicit are evolveci from lthe
furnaces escape nt a temperature which ks about
lte meltiag point cf brass. 13y an arrangement,
wvhiclt 15 in its chararter excet-dingly simple,
thea hot gas is leil off into another channel, by
means of a sîrong current generated lhrough a
chamber and air-way, from, a point jtmst helotv
the op, of the iron furnace. It is conducted
(%vith very littie lieat lmtst iii the passage), under
the boiler cf a stearr-engine; and it is found Io
bc nt a sufficiently high temperature te heat the
boiler wititout the consomnption of any fulel
wviatever. Hence an immense saving, iseffect-
ed. Aithougi only one furnace ani crie bolier
lias hitiierto heen adapted to this purpese, it ks
ftitind te effi'ct a saving of £350 a year. We
may corisecptently expeet ltat, when the expe-
rimtent is furiier extended. and more of the fur-
naces Sa arraaged, that this heat may be econ-
craisemi, and] employed for the numnercus useful
ptmrposes to which it is applicable in a large
establishment, the saving wiil amount t0 many
tbousands annuiaily. The communication by
Mr. Palmer Budd, nt tite British Association,
in Swanisea, titis ycar, is to be prioted entire ini
their Traneactions.
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A LOST ART.-The înost remnarkable Chinese

puorecllain ivare is, the or orazure-p)resstud;
i a secret of its manufaicture ias---- b-~ lo.-I, but
the specimens wvhich are preserved are of mes-
tiniable value. The art Nvas thaît of traciaîg
figurcs on the china, witich are ivisible uatil.
the vessul is filled wvilli liquid. The porcelain
is of the very thiamiebi description, almo.,'t asthin as anl egg-shell ; it is said that the applica-
tion in tracing ilause figtires wvas interniai, anîd
not by externial paîiting, asg in ordinaiy manau-
facture, and that after sn uch tracing was nriale,
and whlen il bcaine per-fectly a, vr thini co-
vering or coating wvas laid over it of the saine

paste of whichi the vessel hiad been formeud, alid
t1 us the paiîaingi,,, lay belween two eoating:s of
chinaware. Wlhen the intiernai coatinigbecaine
sufliciently dlry, tlîey ouled it over, and shnrtly

atrplace(l it'iii a inould, and scraaped the ex-
terior of the ve:ssel as thin as possible without
penetratinug te Ilhe painling, nd thien baked il
iii the oven . It is eviîlent thiat if such bu Ille
aniode wvhich %vas adopte(], it %vould reqîlire he
inost iiice dexterity and patient care, for which
the Ciniese aie reinarkable; but althliiu.li
they constaîît]y endeavor to recover the exact
metlîod, their trials hiave been hlitlierto unavail-
ing,.-Siri-'s China and thec Citinese.

TaiE CIINAMANS POIICFLAN.-Tlie number of
workmien employed to finish one article of Clhi-
naware, is aliost incredible ; a sinigle cup is

sad rn tlie kneadiaag of tîxe paste, to, pass
througiî seventi, lands before it is ready for sale;
each individual in its progress performniaîg, as lit-
le as hie possibly cani for the rennuneration lie
receives. The Chtiaesu decorate the exterior
of tlîeir dwellings and thteir pleasure-growaids
witlî enormous pieces uf porcelain, boili iii the
shape of vases anîd figures; tlhese are forancd
ecd iîî several pieces, and each. picce or por-
tion iii a i-noîîld; the pashe is first %veIl pressed
it the mnoulils. wvhici -are tlien p laced bufore a
fire for a short tiame, to detaîch the figures fromi
their inoulds; the various portions are then uni-
ted and cementeal hogether, the joints are care-
lully smootlacti off. by tue chisel, and are var-
nished and pinted over, aiter whici thiev are
imperceptible. The designs traced upon'tîteir
porcelai anîd chinaa are very inferior, but the
colours used by the airtists wlîo painttlie desigris
are far superior to any Enrop ean colouriiag.
The divisionî of labauir iii embel lislingi and pain-
ting the Chinawvare is equal to that el~ loyed
in the formation of it; onae traces the fi zares,
anotlier the floNwers, a tîjird paints th(, figures,
and a fourth the flovers, in falet, tliere is an ar-
tist for delineating, and anlother for painîting ecd
particialar object; ecd gous o11 ii oîae uzîbea-
tea track, -without tîte least conception or at-
tempt at iniprovemneat., or introducignew ideas
int their desigaas; aand thus the anedesigms

and figures are accuratoly coied by tlle aaîistu
of the presenit (lay vhîieh were ilsed iii the dn y-
of Coitf»ucius.-Icm.

BF.Fs.-IMr. J. Oates,, of TendirivaglIt grives
the follow'ving as lus inthaod oif treatiaag bees:
"I 1mnake a taule in the groutid, thaoni plaoce ait
empty hiive upsiJe dowia, a., aiarly ils pos),sible-
the sîxe of the one 1 inleiîd to fuginuate I theai
place mny luttle apparatus, wvhich contains a
l)iece of lighited fiigus about the size of a hieii's
egg. lVliea the smoke begilis t0 arise, i placc
the hive Nvliich contains thebesoritaa
then, withi a clotlî wrapped round iliaem to pro-
vent any escape of thae perfunne, iii five iiiul*ý.
tlîey wvill bu perfectly- stupified. 1 ilaun -«rive tln-
lîive tvo, or ilarce geintie taps, whlai wvill cause
tîtosu that are lîataingii to the comb, Io dlrop into
Ille liive he]ow. Ï beii sprend a Iar-zie whaite
cloth aaad tomn the bes on to it, wlaeii I cati cx-
amiane tli wiîh perfect safuty. I let tIlinm
remnain uiil the second lîive lias undergoîte tlit
samneproess. I li.td tese alsoto tlirow on tht-
clotît. 1 then look for the queens, but have atot
at ail times beeîî successful iii findiiig tîtenu
both. If I fiaîd botlî, I kill onîe ; but my friends
tell me thîis is aîot îiecessa-y, as I need îîot gro lia
that trouble, for the becs 'viii kili. one tlaemsulves,
and îîot have two mnistrusses in one hîcuse. 1
tiien anix thîemi togetiier aaîd put Ilium back iatîa
that iîive wlîiclî lias tue mnost lîoney in il. I
consider tîjis a better plaît tlîan burîaing tliîx.
ilitlherto mine hlave donc wvell ;I have dotae
several for rny îieigiabours, whlai havc aiso donc
well, and they are al, the presunit time stronig."1

CAN THIS BE SAID OF YOU?

TuE HABITS 0F A MA.- 0F BusiNE:ss.-A
sacred regard to, the principies of justice forins
the basis of every transaction. and regulates tii'
conduct of lte upright man of business. H1e is
strict in keeping lais eangagemenats; does nothitg
carelcssly, or iii a lau rry; eînpiôys nobody to d ,a
wvhat lie cata casily (I0 hirosel f; keeps everv-
thing iii ils propur place; leaveb iiothiîag uîidouie
îiaat ouglit to bu d,)iie, aaid wliicl carcumishan-
ces peranitted him to (Io;- keeps lais desig-ns anal
business froîn the vicws of others; is prompt
axad decisive witla bis customers, aaad does niat
over-trade wvitli lais capital; prefers short cred ils
to long2 ones, and cashi to credit at ail times,
wheai they cati be advaiitageously mnade; citlier
in buyaîg or sullaîîg, anîd small profits iii credit-
cases %vitli littie rask, ho the chaxice of better
,gains wihh more hazard. H-e is ecear and ex-
plict in ail biis bargaiais; leaves nothing of con-
sequexîce ho muî,nory, whii lie can anad ou-lit.
to commit to %'ritixg ; keeps copies of alilis
important letters which he sends away, and lias
every letter, iaîvoice, &c., beloiigiag ho lus busi-
ness titicd, classcd,1 aaad put away; iever suf-
fers his desk to, be confu.sed wvitlh many papers
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lying upon àl; is alwazys at the head of bis busi-
iless, w-ell knoxviing that if hoe leave it, it -%vill
leave himi; hold- il as his maxim, that lie w'hose
tredit is suspecte(], is flot safe to be trusted ; is
(-ontaItlyexamininý,his books.'and sees throughl
ail bis affiairs as far as care and attention enable
him; balances rqgularly at stated limnes, and
ilien makzes out and transmits ail bis accouffts
ettrrent to his custoîners both at home ani
abroad; avoids as rnuch as possible, ail sorts of
accommodation inm eymtr, and law'suits
%vherc there is the least hazard; is economnicar
in bis expenditure, always living wvithin bis in-
corne; keeps a mernorandumr-book, -%vith a pen-
oii, in bis pocket, iii whichi he notes every par-
ticular relative Io bis appointments, addresses,
and petty cash Inatters ; is cautions how hie be-
vomnes securiîy for any person; and is generous
oniy -%vlen urgý,ed by motives of humnanity.

2CtrlUttUfld Jourinat
ANJP

TRANSACTIONS
OP' THE

LOWER CANADA AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,

MONT RE AL, .JULY, 1849.

The Quarteriy Meeting of the Directors of
the Lower Canada Agrieuitural Society took
place at their rooms in this city, on Friday, the
Q22nd June, pursuant to advertisemnent in the
Agricuituiral Journal for June.

Gentlemen present :-John Ytile, Esq., Pre-
sident of the Society ; Major Campbell, Rev.
MNr. Desaulniers, of the College of St. HIYa-
c.înlhe, P. E. Leclere, Hector L. Langevin,
Alexander Morris, T. G. Guilbault, Andrew
Vandandaigue, and Williamr lEvans, Esquires.

The President having taken the Chair, the
Secretary submitted several papers-incuding
-tatemnents of the funds of the Society--amnount
of subscriptions reînaining lue for the Jotirnais
-- letter,, frorn B. P. Juohnson, Esq., Secretarv
of' the New York Agricultural1 Society, inviting
the Lower Canada Agricuiltural Soc.ietyto0senti
delegales to, the Annual Meeting and Exhibi-
tion of that Society, w,%hich is Io take place at
Syracuse, on te 1Ilth, 12th, and l3th of Sep-
tember next, ani specially inviting te Secre-

ta> y, and appointing hiiîxî one of the judges at
the Exhilbition-also, letters frorn Johin Hall
Maxwvell, Esq., Secretary of the Highland and
Agrictilurai Society of Srotland-and from
Edwvard fller, Esq., Secreîary utf the Royal
Iri,,lî Agricultural Iniprovement Society-each
siending the "ltransactions" of tîteir respective
Societies, and prnrnising Io continue to dIo so
as they are pub;ishied, and bo give ail otber nid
in their powecr to proinote the views of the
Lower Canada Agricultural Society.

The Secretary wvas instruicîed Io wtite to
these genilemnen, and return thanks for the
valuable gift of their "lTransactions,"' and re-
quest thent Io continue to corrcspo>nd with this
Society.

Mâoved by the Reverend Mr. DEsAULNIERS, se-
conded by P. E. LECLERE:, Esq.

Ii'.ole,-That the severai Curés in Lower
Canada should be requested 10 recommend to,
the Society an Agent in their respective Parishes
for te Agricuitutal Journal, Io which Agents
the Journal wiii oe furnishied gratis, and an
aiiowance of te per cent. be made bo them on
tue atnounts they severaliy collect; and that
ail communications on the subjeet he addressed
to Wrn. Evans, Esq., Secretary of the Society.

iVlnved by P. E. LECLERE, Esq., seconded by
ALEXANDEII MoRRis, Dsq.

Rcsolved,-That the invitation of the New
York State Agricultural Society 1o the Lower
Canada Agricultural Society, to send delegates
to their great Annuai Meeting and Exhibition,,
Io be heid ait Syracuise in September next, be
accepted, ani titat tiv? delegatior. consist of the
foiiowing Mlembers of the Society, viz. :-Jchn
Yuie, Esq., Piesident; Hon. A. N. Morin,
Rev. Mr. Desatilniers, Ma-jor Campbell, Hon.
R. S. Pefleaujeu, J. 0. A. Turgeon, R. N.
Watts, Alfred Pinsonnault, P.'E. Leciere, and
Wmn. Eviuni, Esquires; and that tue Secretary
he instructed to write to B. P. Johnson, Esq.,
Secretary of' the New York State Agriculturai
Society, to flhank hirs for the invitation, antd
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apprise him tient delegates have been namned
te be present nt their meeting at Syracuse.

The Secretary ivas instructed to make eut,
a1s 80oon as possible, a correct list of thc sub-
scribers who have net pziid their subscription
for last year, and te wîe every exertion te col-
lect the subscriptions of this year aIse, of whichi
it appears very fewv have yet been paid.

The meeting then adjourned te a future
(Iay, of which notice is te be given to the Di-
rectors.

By order,
WM E VANS,

Montreal, 22-nd May, 1849,. ereay

Booii FÂRnÎiiN..-Tlie objection that is
inade te what is termed IlBook Farming," is,
te say the least of it, very absurd. Farmers
in general owe much te information con-
tained in agricultural books and periodie.als.
The results of experirnents miade by men of
wvealth, wvhether successfiil or uinsticcessfisl, are
reported in these publications, and cannet fail
te be useful to every fariner who may rend thein,
however skilful in bis business. If, ocr-a-
:sionally, a muan wvho is a gond farmer, happens
te meet in a book, or periodical, saime state-
ments that he knowvs or supposes Ie be incor-
rect, there is no (langer that lie wvill be led into
errer by them. The fariner ivho undersiands
his business will know what is us-eful froni
what is not, and lie mnust be au extraordinary
man indeed, wvbo wvill consider himself se per-
fect in bis business, that the experience of ail
other farmers taken together would net be equal
te his own, or capable of instrueting or enlight-
enirig bitu on any point. It rnîîa certainly be
a great loss te agriculture iliat farmers who
know themselves to be perfect, in the pracetice
of every branch. of hushandry, would nnt be se
generous as ta enlighten their brother farmerze,
by communicatirîg tbeir ideas te on .Agricui-
tural publication, whichi they rnigbt de without

giving their names. Information from, siîch
sources would put an end te ail the objections

agoinst l"book farming," because objections
cannot be supported upon ûny other grounds,
except thnt "4book farming"l does flot contain
the best information a nd instruction on the sub-
jeot of agriculture. We do flot pretend te say
that every man miglit hecome a good practical
fariner by reading, agrictuhural publications,
ivithout other practical instructions, but we do
Say, that there is not a fariner in the country
that mny flot derive much more than the value
of a dollar, annual subscription, from takinig
and reading this Journal. We have, at our
disposaI to select from, the very bpst agricul-
tural publications of the present <layr and pub-
lications that are highly prized in ail parts of
te civilized ivorld ; and if from these we ean-

not mnake titis Journal useful, the fault must
undoubtedly rest with tis. We shall, however,
be perfectly satislied if the Journal is productive
of benefit to those who knoiv that their system
of husbandry is defective, as it is for their
advantage chiefly it is publisbied and sent te
ail Sections of the country. It rrnust be mnani-
fest to every man, that a publication of this
nature can have ne other abject than the general
improvernent of Canadian Agriculture; and
everynman you speak ta on the subject will
admit how necessary and desirable it ivould
he te efl'ert such an object. One would ima-
gine, under such rircuinstances, that there is
not an intelligent man in the country that would
not be most anxious te support such an object,
by one dollar annual subscription ; but we
know the fart to be otherwise, and more parui-
cularly with the agricultural class, and this is
the more extraordinary, as there are many
Couinty Agricultural Societies established for
the improvement of agriculture, aIl of ivhon ive
niight reasonably expert wvould be disposed te
support the only Agrirultural Journal published
in Lower Canada, and wbich ive have the
most satisfacîory proof in our possession, is
non' producing a great desire for iniprovement
amnongst many of the Canadian farmers. This
journal is the only means ofconnecting the Low-
er Canada Agricultural Societiwth the farmers
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in every section of the country. It is sepnt to
the Roman Catholic Clergy, and to the School
Commissinners of evcry parish, thus rerninding
the people that there is a Provincial Society
organized to provi-le suich instruction anti infior-
mation as wvould enable tbem to produce irn-
provement in their agriculture that votild lie
advantageous to them, and to the country at
large. The Provincial Society can only be
productive of gond, and if thev are instruimen-
talinl creating a spirit of inquiry and de.sire for
improvement among.et the, rural population,
wvhich they have already dlone. f0 a certain
extent, they will do more for the benefit of the
country thon aay Society thiat lias ever been
formed in Eastern Canada. 0f course abundant
fruits could not be expected in the comrn-ne.e-
ment, but the seed is sowing that iviII be sure
Io prove most adivaittageous to the country.

AGRICULTURAL E.-PERIMENTS.-We Ob-
serve in varins "lreports" nf these experiuîîents,
published in the "4Transavîions" oif the great
Agricultural Societies of flie ]3iti,'îIsls that,
ia almost almozt ai cases,-îiîe sii:,cess of the
experiaient depended tipon - iberal expendi-
ture-by the .success we mnean, Miîen the pro-
duce paid for the expent!ature and ga~ve besides
a handsomc profit. Th'lere, is a necessity in
making experimetîts to Io ve nothing undone,
that should be done, to enahie us io corne to n
correct conclusion on the value of flic experi-
4ment. The failure of muaiîy experimenk is
solely to, be attributed to thp imperfent execui-
tion nf the wvork, insuifflciecy, or uinsuitablcness
of te ruanure, or sotne othier nîiisranicgement.
Wlien ail is properly donc, sticeess generally
resuits. Farîners ofien make experiments nnd
faIl, because ail is not done, and thea they con-
dema the wholc affair as a "ltheory," recoin-
mended to, tlieir adoption by some book or jour-
nal. Any fariner, be bis systemn ever so per-
fect, wlio would examine these "lreports,"
would fiad abondant encouragrenient to adopt
further improvements, if he possesses the menans
of doing so. We may not consider the matter

with tue attention if deserves, but there cannt
exist a doubt that a], the inhabitants of our
eartli depend for tlicir very existence uipon
agricultture, and uipon iliat alone. Why should
it flot then he the first ohjIevt of solicitudc
wviti ail gnvernments andi people? Simply be-
cause we find a qupply or food and ciothing,
and do not trouble otirselves f0 inquire where
it cornes from, or wbether tbe source nf supply
might fail in vliole or in part. The state nf
Ireland sliotuld instrutîc us. Wlio that wvouId
have reîuinded us of tlic possib!e failure of the
potatne, would have receivedl any attention!
Wu now tae, however, thiat they have failed,
an-i '%ve aîso knrov the melancholy consequen-
ces to 'lie wvhole Irislb people-death, depopui-
lation, and aîany othier consequences that are
deplorable f0 contA~mplate. These results are
rnaînly to be attributed to a defective system nf
agriculture, and dependenre tipon one crop
chicfly fors.ubiistence. Tiiis zhovs tie neces-
sity of constant attention to our agriculture, that
il be in a healthy state, and that %we should do
ail our power to cultivâte, our source-, of supply
to the best advanîage.

F-armers don not know their owvn powver,
hecauise tlîey seldom are fouind to art cordially
togethier. There le not a country on earth
where tlieir influence miiglit preponderate more
comple!ely than in Canada. Ail that is neces-
sary to secure theai this influence is a jaicious
education, that would do aivay %vith aIl preju-
(lice, and enable tenit b know themý:e1ves,
anti wlat is their interest and duty. Tihis i-î
a lessmn thiat cannet he learned or imnderslood
wvithoiut a judicioxîs eclucation. We become
wrapped tip in ourselves, if weu may uise the
term, andi imagine that nnthing can be for ouir
intere.st, except what is plainly and directly
connectcd with us, aad look with envy and
jealouisv upon ail extended plans of general
improvernent, unti! education extenifs our
views, and enables us to sec tbc world as it
is, and that the general prosperity ought f0 he
the first objeet with every truc patriot, ard par-
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tictilarly with ev.zry flirmer. If the agricitural
cia!?s ivere vieil eîhîicatedl, thieir pover and
influence wouid soion înanifest 1'tseif ina y
that cnuild flot be mistiken, and wve are fuliy per-
suiaded that diere i.. rio ciabs that vouiid oser-
cise this influence more benefieially fthr the
country. This is the real state of the case-
that education is powver, but to give real pow-
er, Ille eduration muist hie gond. An education
deticient of whnt it sbouid be, is, wve conceive,
more injurinus than tisefult, as it gives a man
pride and pretensiot', wvithout judgment or
power of self-control.

AGItICULTUR.&L REPORT FOR JUNE.
The montb of June, Up Io the i5th, %vas

very favourabie for the cotintry-and aitboughi
sowing has been generally late, the yoting crops
iooked iveli. From that time, however, the
drougbt has been great, and c.her.ked vege-
tation consit'rabiy, and rendered the soi]
excessively dry and stiff. Pdeadows vill flot
be iikeiy 10 produce a heavy crop this year.
It is reported that soine of the lands intended
for spring sowing were unfit for wvnrking until
too late. We hope, if flot sown ivith buck-
wheat, that the lands wiii be carefuiiy summer
failowed, ani if they do, the farmer ay be
vemunerated by a future crnp that will be bet-
ter than tivo bad crops. We svggeté d in our
last the necessity of aîtending carefuily t0
weeding, and not aliow weeds to take posses-
sion of the soi], to the greac injuirv of useful
plants. We shotild presumne that ail farmers
are aware of this necessity, and knowv that
weeds and useful plants cannot prosper together,
the latter particiariy; wveeds have stronger
moots, and are more hardy than cuitivated
plants, and therefore ivili lie sure to extract
more nutriment from the soli than plants that
are eultivated. There caninot be any doubt
that land requires the most carpful attention, and
if there is any negleet, or any saving of neces-
sary labour, the best cuitivated farm wviil soon
liecorne deteriomated. A proper rotation of
crops is essential ti. maintaining a farm in good

cninn; if this be not observcd ail efforts to
keep a farm in gond condition wlviI be unavail-
ing ; a regular system, andi rotation of crops,
are as necesqary, as that ail the parts of a
steam-engine slîotld ho kielit in perfect repair,
to enablecitto %vork prnperiy. Agriculturemray
be rractii:ed in the mosi careleqs and s1rnveniy
inanner withotut any regar-d to svstem, or the
knowvn principies of gond huishandlry, but this iq
no pronf thait such would lie the -most advan-
tageous wny to farm ; on the contrary, although
a thousand furmers should foliow Ibis careleî
and uneystemnatie plan if one should adopt a
different and better system, he %would. be right
and the thousand would be wrong-provided
the latter have it in tbeir pnwver to im-
prove their system and %vould flot. Prom. the
shortness of our %vorking and growving 'seasons,
there is not any country ivhere system and
regularity are more required in farming than in
this ; every ivork has to be doiue in its proper
season, and in a perfect man ner, because there
is no lime to, remedy any defect. If a farmer
neglects to plosigh and drain in the fali, ail he
can do will inot remedy this in the qpring. If
we have faîl work to do in the -spring it pre-
vents us sowing nur seed in time, and ail is
wrong. In more temperate climates they have
longer seasons to execute tarm work, and a
fewv days do flot throw work out of seasan, so
as to, risk the loss of a crop, or greatly diminish
its produce and valuie. Work requires Io bai
done in Canada aimost to, the hour, and there-
fore a c'areless system will neyer answer, or
he a profitable one; farmers will know ail this
as well as we do, but il May be no harm to
remind thein of it. We believe that ia many
places this spring the land wvas found Io corne
very tardiiy inb working order-one cause
ivas, that the land was not weil ploughed anid
drained last fali ; another, therj not being
much snow last winter, the frosi went deeply
into the soul, and in cônsequence of the cold-
ness of the spring, it continued in the soil to a
very late period, and kept the surface- damp
much longer than it otherwise would have
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been ; the worst feature of tlic case wvas, that
in the undrained souls the frost penetrated decp-
est, and wvas lîîngest in coming out ii Ille
spring. Hence it must be til, data e.ettsoils,
that required draining, itat are late or tt.,ow ii
titis year, furnishing furtiter proof tîtat rsufficient
draining shoutd go before ail oth'-r improve.
ments in agriculture. It is flot yet 100 hle to
s0w turnips, and wve have seen reports stating
that by sleeping flie ,eedl, prvu to sowving,
in train-oil, and drying it %vith flice flouir of sui-
phur, it wvill effectually prevent the fly froîn
injuring the plants, until safe from their
ravages. In a field witere some seed wvas SOwNV
titus prepared, and mnore %vithot arty prepara-
lion, the plants fromn the latter were ail des-
troyed, wvhile those from flic former wvere per-
fectly safe. Tihis is the best proof of the
eflicacy of lte remedy. A rapid growth in te
commencement is also essentiai. Summer
faliows shouid nowv be ploughied ani effectuaily
cleaned by burning or carting atvay ail grass
and weeds. if possible, now %vould be ii
lime to hurn or char somne of the Clay for
manure, as there may Dot be tinte lv do this
work in the harvest. The boay har-vesu: wiil
commence about te middle o[July, as about
that period timothy is generaily in flotwer, and
ia the best state for cutting; the proper e.uring
of hay wvîli of course depend on the weatbier,
but however favourable that may lic. the
former wiil have something to, do Io save bis
hay in the proper manner. We generaliy do
not allow timothy to reniaiti in stvarth afier il
is eut in dry iveather, more titan haîf a day ;
that part Cui in the forenoon wve put mbt sma!U
coc.ks before night, and that cut in te after-
noon is cocked before the dew fails upon it a
second lime. If te weather is very favourable
perhaps wve do not spread it outIcqg.in, but
mereiy turn the sîrtali <ocks boltom up, and
shake themn up in dry, and carl uhemn in the
afternooa ; lte less exposure timothy gels lte
better, as when once partly dry, a heavy déw
is as injurious to the colour as a sitower of main
wvould be. By ail means timoihy should be

per(èctly dry before il is stored, but with as littie
exposume to the dev or sun as possible. Ciover
is mucli more difficult bo eure, wid requires
gîicat attention ; it sitoul<l be turncd in flic

swrhtwo or ilhree times, and thien put in
Srital rock:> and left for a day or two, or per-
haps Mnore, 10 season; it tiiait tiien be turn-
cocked, or spread out to dry, and it shoîîld be
etored immediateiv after il is dras raiti is

Most itîjuirious lv hi at any îemiod ii lte pro-

ce:ss of curing; it siîoîld be rut witile it is iii
flower, and before the blossoLYt begins to decay.
UnlcSs ciover can lie ,toi-cd in good conidition,
il is a very gond plan 10 ntix luyers of dry
slra¶v ivith il, witicit %ili imbibe any moi!ture
that wvould be injurions, and %vill not lessen tlite
value of the clover as food for caitle, or for
cutting mbt chafi'. Hay May be preserved iii
stack or ricks, wvell moade, buit wo preserve the
hay fromn injury wiîile making, a cover of
some description voîtld be required for lte
stack or rick, and wvien finislied it xhoiid be
well tlhatched wiîlî strawv or wild grass. Tîtere
-ire mnauy newvly inveuited horse and itand
rakes, some of whicb, ini careful hands, work

very wzil. Wlitever raike is used %vork sitould

be done weii, or wve need not go Io the trouble
of raking. We bave often seen more itay left
afier a prelende I rah-ine' than woîtld pay thte
wvhoie expense ouf doing titis wvork; tite rake
should follow tite carting of lte hay at once, or
it wiil not be worit gatheming. Men titat are
expert at making hay are of great valuie, anti
worth double te wagî's of tiiose who are not
so. Titles anti wecds on postures and wvaste
places shotl li ecut down early in 3 uly, before
îiiey are in seel. The dairy reqîtires careful
attention, and we ecommend an article on
Il Dainies-," wvhich ive publisit in ltis number.
Cattie shoutld bave ail dite attention, autd be pro-
vided witi a full sîîpply of good water con-
stantiy ; also, sait nt least once in te wveek,
and about one outnce of caltpeler mnixed with
te >.ait for eacit animal monîtly. Titis xve
have fotind to ansver a good purpose. In
rearing calves il is necessary to sec to titem
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daily titat they aie in a îieaitiy eute, and par-
ticularlv, as tlîev have ofien on inclination to
Il ur. We liave in past ituirbers of ihiis

Journal given sev'erai artit-les on the rearinig and
management of volves, to wvhicii %ve beg to te-

fer, and any persoît initcre.ted in the subject,
wiii, we hope, find evcry necessary informa-
tion. The former will find ample emnploy-
ment in the coming month and several suc-
ceeding montlhs, but if the weatber is fine it
xviIi greatly facilitate his work, and enable hini
to, have it wvell done, which is of most rmateriai
consequence. The prices of nearly ail des-
criptions of agriculînral produce ore very Iowv,
particularly grain-wheat 4s. to 4.s. 3d., barle'v
'2s. to 2s,. 4d., oats 10d. to 1s., peas 2s. to 2s.
6d., Indian corn 2s. to -0s. 6d. per French ni-
not. Butter, sait of good quaiily, 6d. io 9d.
fresh 7ýd. to 10d. per lb. We cannot report
Ille price of cheese, but suppose, if of gond
quaiity, it wvnuld bring from 4d. to, 6d. the lb).
So far as refers to grain, Ive are certain the
albove prices are fully as higb as car ibe obtained
for any quantity, tinless, perhaps, a bag of oats
ina.y seli for more by retail in the market.
Freshi beef 20:3. o25s. the 100Olbs. ; mutton 3d.
to4d. theilb. ; veal, 1 Os. to 30s. the caif ; la nibs
5s. to 12s.each; pork per 100 lb.29s. to30s; Po-
tatos 2s. to 2s. 6d. the iiiinot; hay 25s. to 30s.
the 1600 ibs. ; ,traw 6s. Io 10s.'the 1200 lbs.

There could not hiave been more favourable
weather than %ve have biad the iîeginning of ibis
month for tlîe growing Vrops, and, notwviibstand-
ing tbe droughit of the Iast fortniglit, if the season
shotild be favourable for the next tvo, months,
we may reasonahl y liope to sce good crops thle re-
sui t, wherever 1 bey biave been c uiti v aied inr a pro-
per mariner. Some of tle new meadows are very
ileficient, 1 le ciover and grass-seeds havi ng partly
failed. Some of tbe nid meadows aIko, have suf-
fered by te severe frost. Nntwithstandingtbese
drawbacks, howver, ibere may lie a fair crop
of hay. It wvould nppear to us that the chief
dependence of our farîxiers is upon wvhcat,
heef, pork, the produre of tbe dairy, flax and
the seed, if we would inirodîîce is cuItivation,

raising of gond Canadian hor.,es for sale, and
producing wvool for domestie unfcirs n
for sale for exportation. AIl thete articles arc
gencraliy in demnand at (air prices, and being of
the first iecessity to aiitîl, mn>' continue to
find a mark-t anid sale. fhiese articles, li-
ever, can oniy be raised trn profitable perfection
hy gond farming, as we shahl have to compote
with the saine de:scriptiion of articles raised
under a gond ,y.-tem of husbandry. WTe înay
rest assured that. our oniy hope nof prosperity as
farniers ivill be in adopting the mosl iînproved
systemn of agriculture, having a (lue proportion
of gon.l pasture, meadow, andi arable land-
cattie andl corn in c-quaI proportion, and hoth
to lie excelleist-ohserving a reguilar rotation of
crops, and the mont valuable varieties Io be
cuitivaied ciefly-tbe i)nferior being cnnstinied
upon the farm, manufimciured mbt beef and

park. By stricbly conforming Io thiý§ plan, and
giving ail possible care to, tue dairy, and en-
deavouring to understand the management of
it in the most perfect manner.-famners might
succeed betier than they bave ever done hefore.
Ail rirmions are endeavouring to) improve iheir
agriculture, and as ive are now co.,mpetitors
with other nations, wve carn oniy do s0 suc-
cessfully, by adopiing, the most perfect systerai
cf busbandry ini ail ils variois branches, antd
if wve do this effectîîally, we cannot, witli our
many advantages, fail to succeed. June 28.

WEEDING.-NOW its the limne Io attend to
tbe weeding of the crnps. lfvecds are aiiowved
Io grow-, and seed, amongst te euitivated
plants, of' whatever description, ibore cannot be
mucb hope of a profitable crop. Dute atten-
tion to weeding is one of the best proofs wve carn
have, ibat the (armer is3 desirous of groving
good and abundant crops. When we sec land
itot sufficiently drained, and growing almost as
many wveeds as useful plants, we xnay reason-
ably conclude, there is not much desire in>
practice a perfect zy:S1em of husbandry. To
have whal land we plough dry, und whab crops
we grow cleati from n eeds, are essentiaily
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necessary to profitable farzning, and wvIera
t hose matters are negleci cd, it shows our agri-
culture is not in a prosperouis stt.It is
absurd to sny thiat draining and weeding tvihi
not pay the rirmer. The farmer, in inany
instance-z, mnay not have the rnoney to expend
uipon this %vork, but this is thé- only ju.--tific.ation.
If crops %vili not pay for draining and %veeditig,
thoy hid botter not hoc tilt ivated. Godefarun-
ing, if there is mean,; to carry it out, wvill ho
every wvay proferable to slovenly farm-ing, and
will pay botter. This fart bas been clearly
establishcd in the B3ritish Isiee, and mnay also
ho proved in Canada.

We have beon told that in many places some
of the arable land intendod for crop this yoar
has flot been sovn, in consoquence of the un-
favourable wcather ive have had in April and
May, for lnnds not %vel drained. We bolieve
thiat the faîl ploughing %vas far from being
i nished last year, tic, season being so, very wvet.

Whenever this happons tolie the case, there
can ha, vory litile hope that the spring sowving
wvill ho executed properly andi in <luet time.
For those lands that remain unsown, it woul
bo well to, summer-fallow them, or to sowv them
wvith buck-wheat, or rapo seod that mnight be
plouighed in as manuire for a future crop.
The exponce oi' eithor of these sceds would not
ho much, and wve have no doubt, if plotighed
in at the propor time, and covered efFectually,
it would greatly improve the soul for the next
year's crop. The land slhotld, of course, he
wei drained in the fali, s0 that the gond or the
green manure shotild not ho wvashed away out
of the soul. There can bo no hetter proof
given of the neces4iîy af draining 'han we have
this year, from a cold, wet, and backward
springf. It is in such a soason the go-d effects
of sufficient draining wouid ho manifest to, ail
farmers.

The Serretary of the Royal Irish Agriculfural
Improvement Society, Edward Bullon, Esq.,
lias very kindly sont us a complote copy of the

" Transac'tions" of that Society, from thoir
conmoncemont up to the presouit, and are a~
most valuiable additon to lthe Library of' tli
Lover Canadla Agricultural Society, antl for
vvhicn the Council of tIre Society dosire to
retiurn thianks. The publishefd Transactions of
the great Agricultutal Sorieties of the Blritish
Isles confairu the most intcresting and valuable
information on ail sutbje<--ts to which they havet
refterene, as tlhoy are urder 'lie supervision of
a Journal Comiitee, electedi hy the difl'erent
Societios. We helieve these journais are by
far ihe most effectuai moans of creatingr a desîre
for Agricultural imp-ovoment made in various
branches of husbandry, hy thne most experiencod
farmers, and for tlue judicinus application and]
value ofvariotis rnanures todifl'erent crops. The
farmners of the British Isleý; knowv how to appre-
ciaf e these valuiable publications, and, %ve bc-
lieve are gonerally subscribers for those %vorks.

We hog to, cail the attention of our roaders
to, the advertisement nof Mr. Paradis' Thrashing,
Mae.hines, and a;; hie engages themn f0 ivork
wvell, and is upon the spot to, fuiffU his engage-
ment, wve beg to recommend his manufactures
in preferenr'e to, any of foreign make, if they
are equally good and cheap. Native mantu-
factures should, by il] moans, bce ncouiraged
in Canada by ail] who tiesire the country to,
prosper. Every manuifactory estahlished here
wvill be making customers, for farming protlnce,
and a home market is botter than a foreign one.

WVe have not heon able to, give tbis time the
promised article on the cuitivation cf fianx front
i3ouchette'-, %ork on Canada, but shall do so,
in a future number. As the time for sowvingr
flax is nnwv over it will flot hcof fmuch conse-
quence, provided we give it in timo to, prepare
the soil for the next spring crop, wvhich we
shail endeavour to do.

THE FINANCE COiNITTrE:of the Loiver Ca-
naèda Agricultural Society have f0 request uhat
ail parties who have flot yet paid or reinitted
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the amouirit of thieir respective subscriplions
ta the Sovioty and to the Journais wiil nt once
dIo sa. The amotint reinwîining dite, is in Ille
aggregite a large one, over £1000, arîd %wi!l
expose the Society to considerable emharragss.
ment, uinless pronmptly remitted.

In our last wve submitcd for consideration
the necessity that existed to adopt sûme mneans
for providing accommodation for the agrricultîtral
class, tra exîabcé them to improve their system
os' hlslandry, an(i save tlicm from the frequent
sacrifice of their praperty. Suflicient capitalil
much more necessary for the producers of Ille
wveaith of a country titan it ks for the consumer:;.
The ivant cf capital is, tnquestionably, a grcat
drawvback, or rallher a bar 10 the improvement of
agriculture in Canada, and il ks in vain for us
to propose improvements that cannot be adopted
wvithoîît command of capital. We give in!zer-
tien in this numrber to an article ptiblishetd in
the last vear'-; Transactions of the Royal Irish
Agriculturai Society, whîch ive beg te recom-
mend ta the attention cf tîte subscribers of this
Journal. We have ever advocated the prin-
ciple that our agriculture shauld be the ftrst
object cf salicitude %vith the government and
people of Canada, and that the most carefitil
attention should be coîîstantly devoted te proînote
itsimprovement and sectire its praspercus condi-
tion. Neglert and despise agricultuire as much
as men xnay feel disposedi, we are convinced,
neverthcless, that its jrolucts alane can matn-
tain a healthful, trade and commerce te tliis
country. Ail other sources are uncerfain, andJ
have restnlted in immense los.- to the commner-
cial ciass cf Canada. Augment otîr own pro-
dîtcis in quantity andi excellence, and iv'e shaîl
raise up markets and vustomers for ihleia. The
money paid for oýr own proditets iviii be again
expended in the country, and this is the true
:t1.,ans cf sîtpporting a lieaililful trade. A farmer
whoraiscs an annuai produce worth two hundred
pounds cîtrrency, will have double as mîtch to
ex1,end, in one way or othier, as the mon wlo
only rises liaîf tîtat quantity annually. If1

tIteýe miatters reccived due con.-ideration, or
vountry wocid Ite vvry <lifferent fr-on wltat il
is. Lt is most ilisheartetiig to tce badl crops
restulting, not froin any d'l'ect in te soil or
climnate, lut from w:tttt of skit and capital il%
Cultivatitig. Wrc conîinîtinly observe a great
lues incuirrcd, in consequence of tinskiilfui, de-
fective, zind insufflcient culiivaiion. Sir Robert
Kaen is the genttletman %vliî lias brought, the
Prîtssian Agriculturai Banks under the notice
cf Ille Ir-ish Agricaffiurai Society. le says that.
Fredcrick thie Great %vas the first w~ho formed
and estalllcdl iiase institutions, %vith r viewv
of rep)airin, te damages dorse ta te ccuintry
ly his seven years' wvar, anti now most of the
coutitries of Europe look te those institutions

as exam pies of Ille liest source for the capi-

tal requite;l for improved agriculture. lit refèr-
ence te Ireland, Sir~ Robert laen oi»,erves :

IlThle pressing requirenacats cf tItis country at
the presetit tintie for lthe maîîcy which tttay untfock
the treasury, whichi the imperfectiy tilled Irish
soit contains, and thc excessive diffcuilty whichi
besets evcry tnode that bas beîti proposed to stip-
piy that capital, cithecr from tîte state or front
private sources, made tac anxious te coîttribute
some brief accoulit of the 1'russian Agricultrat
Batiks, ia order that we, here in Ircland, atight
se the plans which wvere adoptedl by an energctic
government, ta appiy capital te the sait utîder
circurastances of even more a depressing nature
th-tn the present condition of this counttry.

IlAssociations tif .4,riculturatl (redit.-The
Landsc'h:,ts, or associationts ofestattes, have bcen
estabiishcd stcessi% ely int si-, out cf the ciglit
provinces of Pritasia. The oldest is that of Siiesia,
which ivas founided in 17e)3, by the proprietors ot'
saignorial estates, in order ta repair tlîc disasters
cf tuie seven-'<ears' var. Thltast is the Associa-
tion cf the Grand Duchv of Posen, axîd was
fouinded in 1822. Diuring thut itîtervai, those
institutions have sprcad cicr the rcîttainder of
Gerniany, over Sivedpn, I)eninizrk, ?olaiid, and
Belgium. Tueri, are, on the other side cf the
Rhine, twcnty-two institutions fouinded.oît ianded
seeurity, atnd under differcat forins, and with dif-
fereni satutes, ilieir o1.iect is evcv-yivhe-e te
ane. Tihe Prussian Banks being îî'et iinpor-
tant a1ud tacat effective, we shail explairi, ia a
gencral way, their mtode cf operation, antd their
administrative regulatious.

Il The association is cotnposed cf Ilte iaadowners
cf a province, and bas for its objeet to afford
inutoal security te their iandcd properties, s0 that
if eue cf them'becines invoived, the association
eau corne te bis assistance, antd save him from the

Qii
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alienation of his estate by a oan or mortgage;
and also cau enable him to obtaiîî, in a gi%'en
time, the extiniction of bis obligation by a mnas
of redemption. The fonds from which the aqqo-
ciation lends to one party, it borrows from anothcr;
consequcntly it issues debentures, wvhich aire ne-
grociaîble, tîaansîiissible, having their current, price
at the Exchaange, and the initerest on which is
paid evcry six months, with the rcgularity of a
charge on the state. Thus it appears that the

asoiainbas two functions: in plicing itself ns
a medium between the laindowncr who borrows,
and the capitalist wvbo lends; it nets asr a loan
fond to the first, and as mecans o? invcstmnemt to
the second.

" I Prtissia the sumns advanced on the estates
cf the nobles are usually the hiall', or two-thirds, or
onen more titan ttvo-thirds of thecir value. Trhe
properties of the pensants cannot be estimiated
as engnged for more than a quarter o? thrir value.
This disproportiona wili infalliabiy disappear ne-
cording as the property o? the people shail acquire
greater importance, and that the old seignorial,
estates shamîl fl'al into thacir bands.

"lThe minimum value of the real property oit
whieb the association consents to lend, is from
about 1,780 to 22,500 francs, or fro.-. £70 to
£900.

'lThe association pays then to the borrowcr,
from 55 to 60 per cent. of the value fixed by the
taxation o? the estate. It receives fromn him
5 per cent., and pays to thit lender4 per cent. for
bis nioney, three-quarters of the remainder heing
applied as a sinking fu',d f'or the realempuion o?
the mortgage, and one-quarter to defray the es-
penses of administration.

ccThe dcebettires or letters of sec.mrity placed
by the association in the hands of tîme lender in
exchange for his mnoney, are transmissible, and
ncgotiable at the will of the holder. Those of
the bank at Posen selI nt a premium o? more than
O per cent., others reachi to 3 or 4, but nowhere,
for the last sixtern years, have they sold bclow
par.

ýTiose letters of credit are sonietimnes in the
ane of the persun, but ustially they only bear thc

naine of the association. Thcy are divided into
shanres of 1,000, 500, 200, 100, 50, down to-25
thalers, less than 100 francs, or £41. Thcy cirdu-
late like mnoncv, without expense or formalities.
Thc credit of the association bas mnade them be
assiiiiilatcd to the public effects, ani the etate
receives themn at the bank of Blerlin, ani in the
courts of justice, as deposiat. of thie property o?
ininors.

IlThcrc is, then, in Prussin, a surn of' nearly
sizte.ci millions sterling put in miovement, aild
placcd wvithing the reach of every person's mneans
by the moderate rates of the sbires ; it circulates
with perfect snfety, for it. is given on thec most:
solid secturity, thnt of the land, and moreover,
this mass of capital, directed towards agriculture,
like a fcrtili7ing irrigatlion, repairs damnge, faci-

liattes improvements, and give an energetie !im-
pulse to the aîctivity of the cultivator.

tg lhe beamefits of the institution are evident ; as
to the danger attached to every operatioa founded
on credit, it is prcvented by a combitiation tvhichi
is just as useful to the borrowcers ais to the insti-
tution itself-the sinkimîg fund for redemuaption.
Thtus in Posea tIte three-qunrters per cenat. paaid
by the laind-owner aihove the intcrest of bis nmort-
gage, secures to bimu, nt the end of forty-one
years, the extinction of his dcbt. In this wvay the
equilibritain betveen credit nnd sectirity is pre-
served, by annulliîîg tlîe debentures wihich are
successively redeenued; for otlierw.ise their con-
tinuai ammd disproiaortiona-e issue would infallibly
lead to the decline of the credit of the associa-
lion, and to a general bankruptcy. Iu Ilanover,
where this admnirabale systena wvas introduced for
the first time in 1790, the pcriod o? redemption is
shortened to thirty-six years ; anad, nevertheless,
the interest on the natortgage is aaot more thau 5
par cent.

I'The sinkîing fond,' say-; M. Royer, 'is the
realization of ail 1the soîtîs paid for this purpose
by the mass of the borrowcrs, and perinits a part
of the re-payment to be effetted after the first
balf-year's interest, iq coliectcd ; and as tite bor-
rowers continue to pay the sauie amount, without
any corrcsponding redoction, the mechanisin of
compounal interest takes place quite naturaly,
wviiIout cinbarrassment, andu enables the land-
owner to free hiinçcîf without hnavinry in reality to
disburse more than a sma-li part of the borrowed
capital.'

teTar landowner hais also the power of recieem-
ing in part or entireiy, as it suits bini, on tondi-
tion of pnying mbt tlae association nia addiîional
11alf-year's interest, as tbe batik naight be put to
loss by miot beiig able iîninediatcly to employ lhe
fonds thui; untexpcecdly poatreul in. 'l'lie bolders
o? debenturca; lad forinerly- the rigbt olf denaannd-
ing nu paynaent %vhenevcr il suiteal themn, but a
Gorernmcnt order of tlae 7tb Septenaber, 1830.
deprivcd thein of this powver, and bais left it to the
discretion of the association. In soute of these
institutions reinîbursements cannnt bc dcaîanail
before five ycar.; aînd alfler six anontlis' notice.

IlThebcredeptilion of propertieq by the aisineia-
tion is dcternaincd by drawing by lot, it, bcimg
understooai that the debentures înaast bc at a pre-
mmiim, tir nt least at par. Trhe dircctory deter-
nmines, si\ months heforchanîl, the number of
obligations w.hicla are to bg' caincclîed. Ail tbae
numnhers of tîme six scm-ies o? sAutres arc placrd iii
a whecl, and îlîey are drawn by a child, following
the proportion of the letter.; o? cri-dit iii cacb
series to tîme suin of te debentures issued by the
association.

il h'e surplus o? the rcdeemning funid is cm-
ployed by the associaifon to bamy tp its deben-
turcs, butin no case can it be emnploycd f.>r tic
paîrclase of any otîter property.

IlThe rcdemptioù of an estate is accomnplishcd
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in the fkilloîviiig mamîter. LL. us suppose a
capital of 100,000 franics, proulueiîîg 4 per cent.
of' iiiterest, paîid, every iix înontlis, the sinking
found ut 1 per cent. pîîid mît the samie ternmi, dîîm.
iiislies by 500 fi-nnc, the origimial1 capital at the
end of the first year. By addiîîg the imtercst
bornie by tlîis rcdecniiiig fnind of 500 francs, the
dimnmutionî is 225 firancs rit the ecd of tlic seconîd
ycar, 550 francs at tlicenid cf the third, 575 frances

fli the îd of tle fouitît, 600 francs nt the end cf
thic fifili, and se oit, frein wlience it re.sults tîtat
hy mnens cf umi aniumal repatynient, of 1000 frances,
tlie latîdlord whlt lias borrowcd 100,000 francs
frein the associatifot, fimids lîiniself lit the eiid of
forty-oneyears te lîaveclearcd off 101,000 freincs;
that is, mtore iliati the îvhole dcbt, %vitiiont having
really disburscd mtore titan 411,000 francs.

-"The sînaîl surplus of omie-fourth for tlie cx-
penses cf adminiistrationî, flic profits oit discounts
acquired by the associatiom, Iastly, the interest
on capital advanced by goicrtiiitent, cotîstitute et
reservcd fond iii case cf utiforeseen expense. 'lhle
kintg cf I>russia lias bestowed on the association
of Posen 200.000 thtalers as a gr-dtuitous gift.

",We shall nowv explain the'ndtninistrshtive or-
ganizaticîs of flie Prussian Agricultural Blanks.

IlEvery associationî is formed, for the înost
part, of' tîte landed proprietors of a province, the
general mnaigememnt is entrtîstcd te a central
council consisîing cf a chief director, tlîree prini-
cipal couiscillors, a syndic, and responsible agent.
lat every circle or district tîtere is an office cf
admninistrations, cempoed cf a ehairtîain and cf
the cîtief proprietors of the place. These asscm-
buies meet twicc a year, iii Juin. and iii Decent-
ber. A special coîîmittee is appointcd aIse for
inspection, and tacets once a year in the cliief
town of the province.

IlThe association depends on the nmiistry eof
the interior; at royal coînitissioner, living in the
province, assists at its delibcraiticns, and supçr-
iîîtends the exeutioti of itq regulations; he con-
vemies anti presides over the meetings, has a riglît
to visit tise banks aîsd audit the accounits, and
the half-yecar's balance ehcet inust bc submitted
to hien. Tfli royal comsînissiotîer does net vote,
but bas tîte power cf dccidiîîg in case of an equal
number cf voices.

IThe director is appointcd for six yenrs by the
king, and is cliosen front anionq tlîree candidates
proposed by the coînmittc. 'Ilie counicillor-qand
the syndic are elected for three years by the coin-
mittce, and the nominationi is laid before tic
rainister. I3eing re-cligible, tlieir fuiections utsually
last for six years, so that one gees eut cvcry
three years.

The counicillors have two sorts cf fonctions to
p)erform-first, as memabers cf ihe asscmbly ; and
sccondly, as inspectors antd valualorsof the nmort-
gaged properties. Thcy have no fixcd salary,
btît thcy reccive threc thtalers per dhem while
.afficiatittg as councillors, and two thialers as coin-
issioners, besides theïr tra-velling expenses.

Thei syndic and the agent receive at salaiy.
The syndic lias a -toic in council, and represenitj
the interests of' file creditors of the~ associationt.
Ail tîe puid ofhic rs ire c1 ipoiited for life. The

fatiln f colinectitil miith the associaiont
obliges the ixietbers to f*ulfil the dtitieb iiitl wlîicl
they art- charged ini tlieir turn. 'l lie paynient ib
siiulI, aiid they are soinctinies pur-ely lioiiurary.

It is iîep.ssarv thîit each iiieiber of tlîc
couxîcil slîou!d be a htîîdid propiietor iii the
province, aiîd to have iiiaiîaged his propierty iii
person for nt least six %-cars befbre beiîig elc:ted.
'l'lic director iist also reside iii the country,
except iii case of a h.gal iipediiîieiit, anîd ilien lic
cîtooses a substitute.

IThe association is ici ested %witî great powerî
and aiithority; and it is proper thiat it slild SO
be, iii order to give to its operatiuîns the proînp-
titude and dlecibion iiîccsbary foir the aduminîistra-
tien of interests su iiîntiierous and comicated as
tîtose pl&ccd in its liands. Tlîus tlic provincial
directory charges itself îîith the revision of the
taxes received, tlic collectiîîg of interest, and the
payment of dividends, the recovery cf arrears,
the superintendecce and collection of rents. To
it landowîîers are deicounced who neglect the
improvenicat of their properties. who preserve
thecir îvoods badly, îvho do iiet aianure their land,
and who do not keep up their stock. Informia-
tion of' tlîis sort must not be vague or anonymous.
The association is responsible for tlîe losses îvhich
result from bad cultivation ; consequcatly, in
such a case it proceeds to an enquiry, appoints a
commission, and inforins the proprictor of the
means which it believcs proper so remcdy the
cvii. If at the tcrm assigned lie has miot answer-
cd to, the expectation of the commission, the
association has a rigbt to take possession of the
mniagement of tlie property, and to rent it until
cultivatioxi is establislied in a satisfiîctorv inanner.

I'lich proprietor xnay appeal frotn thiîs decision
to tlie general directory, wvhieh, on the reports of
the couiicil of the province, gives a second jodg-
ment ; as a last resource, hie can appeal to the
special commmlttee.

"1If the paynicnt of intcrest bc interruptc'd a
single half ycar, the association instantly takes
mncAsurcs te maniage the property on its own
account, until the arrears are liquidated ; it rents
the estate for ilirce ycars oms condition of the.
fariner restorimig it in the saine state nt the expi-
ration of the terni. The gxsardiainship of the
property iz; comîfined, to the association ; and its
revenues arc cicploycd, first, to the payment cf
the expense and current intcrcst, and aftcrwards
to the immprovenient of the propcrty.

la case of resistance, or contravention, the
association lias anl executive Power of makiîîg
seizurcs and levyiig fines; thc courts cf justice
aîîd the niilitiza arc obliged to render it thcir
itmnediate assistance. Lastly, it has the right cf
ordcring tise rcdcînption of circulating debentures,
and of Compelling the sale of urTigaged estaies.
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If the associaiont is ariiied wht igorouis
powers, its soltitude is itat less activea ta drav
tue emibairrasscd praprietor aut otf difllculties.
Thus, wlit lie hecoines, iiît.oaiveîît, or the produce
af the incart-geo praperty is insuifilicnt ta pay
bts intercst, tc association is obligefi ta iriake
tîdvances ouit ai its owu fuitds, wiîich ivil bc
nfterwards recovered by the sale. It alto gi-ants
delays ta tntsuieessfttl agrictîturîsî.

'lite courteiliors arc ehargci svith the valuation
ai tii real îîroperty, an wvltbeh il loît-i i% %valtt ta
bc abta-ii. Wl'hci the ueccssarv docuntemints do
ualt cxist, a1 surv3yor incasuires tc property. 'l'ho
valuation of ils revenue is taken bv the decînra-
tiit af Ille cttisinrand of ilcer inhahi-
taints of the locaiîy put on iteir oath; ; and %vshen
firesls are in question, mie or t1wo skblfol foresters
-ire addcd. A iagistrate mlust aiways bc prescrnt
untLltw valuiation.

Il'Fie ta\ation sent lip wvitlî a report ta the
di-ectors is siubïnitted ta thc cauttrol nf îwo colun-
viilar-Q. If te liraprielor is oi satisficd %wbth the
valuation of lis estate, lie hans a riglit ta dcnaxtd
a uew triaîl, and thc superior di rcuory itronoun-
ces aot tite caîtîparison af twa reports. 'l'hc va-
luators arc respotîsible ta the adiîinisîratiaa for
nny cri-ors or exactitude.s cotnmiticd to iris disad-
vaittage. If nucaligencc or cvil itntentionts eaut be
pravcd, they taust pay anx indeutuiîv. Eçery va-
luation accpied hy tce asqueiatiait isaeikttioled-
gcd as final anti definitive ut the entd ai fourtce.u
uiays, if there lans becu no reclamnation in tue
nîcaîttitue.

14.ery propcrty, befitre bcbg cligiletath
boan, mutst bc itîsurcd against i oss hy tire, itai,
and discases af caiLle, maiil il is redetined.
Last.tly, the letters of crcdit oi the association
htave priority oi dlain over ail intitîbrances
îîtscribed subscqucntiy itu thc rcgisîcr oi mort-
gages, as weil as aver ifc ittercsts, secur tics or
aller obligations.

IWIat iîduitry catu hardi3 ' create, land, wiîl
ils certaitn atd bînîttediate revenue, vill aiceuît-
plisli; antd tlîe best appurtuffity af cstablishing
private ci-cuit, orin asalid antd iîtdcputdcttt basis,
%would be ta flortn agrictil.ural1 associatiomq on lthe
plan af thoxa e l ave jusu. descrilced. Thc prin-
çipal idvaîit.a.es ta be dcrivcd froîn lIen aire te
ftollawiît- 

l s. Ta rînirit agaiti ta agricîturc ilie capitl
wvhich is wvb:hdrawvi iroin . c vcry day, andi
cuitplayed in itidustrial specculatiotis, oftriu la-zar-
dons antd fa«ilanciîs.

- itd. 'l'a chcck tue cxccsçs ai c..îîtralbzaîion
ini te tawvns atit chies, wliîere the prospect oi

higier vges llu e I cauntry proltir, wvha are
(Iisgustcd wiul field iabnitr, coinpa-ratlivciy i1i-paid
Thle undue vriplvlitioîî ibrit v'ili bc 'iitiedl,
wltbcl imasters avail iltinscivcs of ta lowrt wvagcs,
hy inutiplyitîg vorknicîî, andi which, crov;is -toge-
Ilter in utithalcso;nie laites, a f-tiîtthltcd, s*!ckiy
iîîopuiaîiotî, a prey ta voice anîd ruisery.

"13rd. To banishi usury from auir provinte1,
which it corrodes ; to rc-cstabii the cquilibriuni
between the intcresîs af' the produce of' the landi
antd the isitcrests of nmoncy ; to give ta the pro-

1prietor, broken down by a faiture or dainage of
eropF, tite îi;nc ani capital ope'ssary to repair h*s.
lasses-to, the agricuiturist who wishes ta iiider-
t-tke imp)roveinctts, thc mneans af obtaining the
i;niplerrents of lhusbandry, and of introducing, ticwv
pltats, wîtiîaut cutting up hi-; propcrîy, or faually

1eibarrassing his fluture prospects.
II -tl. To casure arîd develop lth- means of'

suistenance of the kingdoni; to increasc its comi-
nierce, by pcrfcting the cuitivation of' Ille lanuu,
by giving a stimiulus t h rvaring of cafte luid
slteep, by multiplyiîîg artificial na'adows, suppress.
ing uiseless pasînire landis. draiiîîg înarshcs, dis-
tributing irrigation - by intradneing new kinuis of
food and hetter processes of work.

445th. Tlo cstend agricultural education an ail
sides, by incaits of the cauinsel aîîd advicc which
evcry association wvili feel iself baund to afford iii
is district, cither '.uy the inspectars in their ti-

Jcuits, or 1-Y liîtie books af agricuir ural rules, like
the irrutuais wvicl they di2tribute in) Prussia for
a farthing each.

IlGth. 'lo facilitate the exeution of the offcial
rcgistry af landîs, by the zucccssive examination
and mnsurenîcunt of the estates admitted ta theo
asslociation, and bv thvir taxation : five muillions

Isterling arc dcsunande.l for flie rc-conmcnccmnn
of this v'ast undcflrtaking in France, -%Yhichi, hardiy
finishcd, has bé--cn dc-(cl.:rcd abortive ; aîîd wve have
shawn its uitility in the case of the institution of

the agriultural banks. It appears more practicai.
anti cspcci; ]y, more economnicai, ta execute it by
means aof the regislrics ivhich each a',sociation
shall he ohhiged t la utake af the region wherc it isJcstalîlshed, aîtd by wholit 11a changes cau) rcntlailt
uuiobscrtved.

, t. :ro supplv to te dcpartirent, ofagricul-
tarai statistics mare 1 abili'v iniorutattion titanl canl
bc obtaisied front tlle price., currents, or other
returns rcsprctiîtg thtc prodxici.iît af food crops
and stock, and thus ta prevt the ris. af unÇuTe'-
.Wscît sc.arcity, like thiat ar last year, occuirrinig
gtain. Fuili agriculturai ,t.aiie a Ltu Iîtd

iiiglit bchin t-tvt tîi iu itik way, froin dcîuîents
sufficieltlv exact.

<'Sth.it. waxid, bi, dinîgcrosts, ccrtainiy, ta,
reduce I tn 10 o% a price a itîininaxuîtt af adinission
ta te liaî ; and, on thc oilitr hand, tce associa-
tion Mwa iot tic mtade nl inttiution purcly Uis-
tocratie, by raîing it too ilîi for aur alitast
infinîtîcy divîded landcd proltcrty, which vould
deprive tc insîllitîlan of ils principal objccr,
a'fo'rding assistance ta, thc sm:dl l illurist. It
sccnts la lis that titis obstacle cauld hoe rcnteicid
hy associating togctlter severail small ncighhour-
in5 prapiertics sintiliarly circi.inslncc as la, the
soit andi cuitivation, and which, united, wvould
rcach thc tnit:iîîttît value rcquircd ta bc admis-
sible ta the bao.n."
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lucere is une adnîirab'e reguilation connccted
wvith Agricuittiral Banlis ini Prusein, thant per-
,,un:: wl'o obtain accommiodatioi tire ohligyed to
cultivate Ilîcir farms uiposi a proper systein. as
a ineans of better serurity for tuie re-payment
or1 tlie nioney burowed. IVe liai'e no doubt

Ila systent establislied upon the saine plan
ius in Prussia, wvould be prodic.tive of immien-e
advantagc to Canada. It is zin absurdity t0

supse lia agricultur-al iinp r<)vCtTet
inake great progress without, sullicient capital
Io employ labour and keep) stock. Il Associa-
tions of' Agriruitur'.l Credlit," vwith ai Model
Farm on every se*gniory, and in eaclh*Toin-
eliip, wuould do mucli touwards advaticing the
general prosperity of the C.iuîitry. The pro-
prietors of seigutiories would not Inse by giviîîg
a model farmi cacb ; but on the contrary, %vould
ultimately profit very muc.h by doing so. le
friends of Canada slîould consider thiese îna;ters,
and determine what can be donc Io improve
the present circumstances of tlle country. Weé
possess the ineans of prosperity if we only
employil.hem judiciously. Ibis plan would be
productive of immense benefit Io farmers in
other respects. 'We know lioiw îany are
ruincd and obliged Io seil their farms, in conse-
quence of trilling debis; int'rased 10 large ones
by law expenses. This sy!FtQm, if iii lealthy
operation, .vould give ever man wvlio hll pro-
perty the mncans of securingbhimself froin litiga-
tion and ruiri. Indec- ive cannot z-eC iltat any
objection can be urged against the plan by any
true frierid (ifour rural population.

B. P. Johnson, Esquire, Sccîctary of the
New York State .Agricultur:îl Society, lias
sent us ilirce PIampblets of' vcry considerable
intercst, publisht'd it tliat fori, from tlie
Transactions of that Society for the year
1848. One is on « Il re,-nte on
llte "1 1'otoe Di:se.tse," and tic thitd ont the
IlComposition of the Tomato, the Fruit of
the Egg Plant, and tlie 1Pods of tîte Oýk,.a."
lis panmphtlet crn "lDairies," contains very

useful information on the subject, and wu

adirje it more p)nrticiihtrly, becauise we be-
lieve tlîu. stiitenlent inadu by Mr. llolbeî'î ini
refèrence Io isi dairy, and tlle I)roluC( of bis
eoiws, bo be perfectly correct, liî-i our owui
expPrience in ibis country for niînny years,
wben wc k-ept about tiie saie iiîiiîi,r uf
cows as Mi'. llolber-t. A report like 1-1r.
Ilulbert's is calculateil o dIo more ,ou(l tîn
fil'ty exagu'rated est.itentetit.s :.bout diîiries, atnd
e-OWs' produve. Unît every fariner of expe-
nicîlce ini sucli nitttel's inust 1<now to bc a
mistatke or tnis-st:itelinit. Thiere is nothintg
more iînui'iois to agriculint':t journals or
buu'.-% or iîdî:eil to tlte piOie of irapove

nient in iti sbaîîdry, itanth Uic on:lei-'i'ul re-
ports of te pruduce of crups and of stock,
tlînt Sometinles are p)tlblislîed. It attacbes
discredit to all fliat appears iii sueli publica-
tions, and we cunceive it thie dîîty of editors

Jnut; to give inse(rtion to any reports wbvicbh
t hey do nut believe to be. correct. We, of
course, conclude tlîat -ill editors of tagnritîl-
tîîral papers 4iiiîll uîîdeî-stand îlîeoretically
anid î>ractically, Ille subjeot they write upon,
otheriwise tey cannot conduct sueli a publi-
cation advantageoîîsly futr 1armers, iiowever
well tliey îîîay bc edueated or disposed to, do
gCood-evcr-y inan not practically acquaiîîted
wvith itis subject is liable to be iniposed upon,
anîd mity gfive insertion tu articles îhat, wvil
injure instead of serve hIe cause lie desires
to advocate. We give lte folloingi exti'act
froîn the article on Dairics, antd shall retuira
to the subjeet again.

111 i DAîîîv M.%AiD.-TiC ail-iinportanut Wvork
to bc pcrforînvd by thie dairy înaid lias a bear-

Ii~ ulte qluhî of thie butter, which every
dairyaî~ nderîand lie1r duly riglatly per-

foint.d, brings success lu lier emaployer aîîd
credit lu lierseif. l'le ulmost order anid neat-
îîcss mn cvery ting ap)pertamuing to lier work,
greal, -%viclitulncs-s to have !he work perforîîîed
a the riglît mon t cilie inilk or crettîn tt io
propel' tenilieratile, tlie careful and iorough
preparalion of' tue butter, require nîo ordiîiary
piersoil. WVicî siuch a persoît is fonîîd, and
ihiere arc mnultituîdes of Ilieîn among the -ývives
an!J daîîghtcrs of our farniers, tlie success ofibhe

Idryitwill buecunplute, atnd lie will bcena-
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eveni and excellent iii quality, atways accept-
able ta tice purchaser.

Mit. HOLBEILT'S DI)Ax.-Vir. Ilie' fri
is located in C tcemung ca., adjuiuiag the Sticte
tine, at anl elevation-of 800 feet abuve ti(ie
water; contaxus 0acssitaraeytam
with a slighit mixture of black sxd;the sub-
soilt lIe saine. 1lis dairy the past yecar has
consisted of 40 cows (ixcluditig 3 heifers which
came in last spring.') Tixey a7mc of the caximn
breed mostty, a s!i--hIt mixture of the Durham,
frcm 3 ta 12 years aid. His féed is hay, gyrass
ami caru statks; no slops or roats la his cows;
pastures are of clover ami tiniotixy, and bis
nceadows the same; lie chiluc.s bis pastures
ofteen, and thinks it advisable ta chang e
îwice a wveek. Commenced mak-iug butter
abouit the first of April, anxd made up la te 4th
af May, 51:2 tbs. Ou the 5th of May, commen-
ced packing f'or fait mnarket, and closed 15th
I)ecemnber. Ilu 1May, 26 nays, made 747 tbs. ;
JuFIx, 30 days, 1,lS8U tbs. ; .iulv, 31 days, 1,079
tbs. ; Aiiýrtist, 31 days, 1,016 lbs. From Sept.
lst ta Dicem ber 16 1 94S tbs. Whote amouat
of butter made, 5,0fi 'Ibs.; hesides spring butter
and botter sent ta different fairs, xvichamiïroant-
eci Io 454 ibs. The butter %vas sotd ia Newc
York at 23 cents peor lb., realizing lu cash over
and above butter for ficmity use,' $sI,492.24, ani
an avera ge of $37.30 pex- cow. Mr. loilbert's
cows caýme ici frorA Match ta 2th .June. He
rmises anly such calves as promise ta bu valua-
hie for lis purposes, and keeps swine ta con-
sume Ilis butter mitk$.
On 151h Junie drew moruings mnit, froni

37 cows, .......................... 527 lbs.
eveninz's ""... 632 Ibs.

1,159 lbs.
whlcih maüe 3.' Ibs. af butter ta each 100 Ibs. of
mitk-. Milk from 5 cows for 30 successive days,
commrenciuig 92Sth af Mlay, mnade 248 tbs. of
butter. On the 11th CJuue dIrew from 5 c.ows
187 tbs. af mitk, whichi made S2' tbs. of butter.
Ou the Sth of Au-rust drwfram 40 caws ia the
xnarninz 5OS lbs., ii tice cveiagi 519 Ibs.-iu
ail 1,0.'7 lbs., îvhcl -heuchrud made 39
ibs. af butter. The maruing's mess made 3
ibq., 14 ao.. from 100 ibs inilk - and the even-
iugis mess 3 tbs., 10 aoz. froxa, 100 ib.;. The
iloiiil niik made 4 oz.. mare than the eve-
nimg's Îrom 101) fils. iailk. The ditibreuce nat
as ýre-ai as la bis dairy la-t yvar, owin 2 ta thce
iesmes bein 'z more nearIy alike in qautity.
On tue lIth of A,,as the m1iik wvas xlrawui from
-20 cwand ve ige and cbaruedl siparatety,
and prociaceci a resait showviug lie d(illereuice
betweeu the iiuilc ai differeut cows. Que ai his
bent caws macle a-s mach butter as ilireeof aiis
poarost, from the qaine quantity af iillk. It
c.in be at ouce seeni that a greatlotss arises
from the kecepin1g of three cows yiehiinz no
more than ouce. 1100 tbs. of milk drawn ,fromn

bis bast covs make oue lb. mnora butter thani
100 tbs. of nitk froin. bis wvhule cierci ; andi the
diffiirexcce iii quaiyty was greater than la quan-
tiîy. Tixesc experimeuts are important, axai
wve wvoti urge upon evcry, daîryman. ta test
careiutiy the mitk of blis covs, aud asoertain
tîxeir adaptation to tbe lises oi the dairy. We
do not desire ta pursue furlixer the experimeats
af Mr. Holbert,býurt refer la bis statemneat an-
nexed. \Ve causider Mr. Hoibert jusfly euîied
ta tice first p:einiuxn, a silver cap aI the value ai
$50.

Ou beliali of the eomxinittee.
13. P. JaxxNsoY, CWcIL"

".JoJIN IIL3R"DIYCxiF.MU';Nc-A state-
menct ai Mr. Johin Hllabert's butter dairy axni
Iarm, tocated iu th-2 tawn and county of Clie-
mrungevYok adjoiuiug tue Penrusylvauia,
state Elue; elevatcon about 800 fée above licie
wvater, and at 12 degrees north ltitude. The
farrn contains 200 acres of land, \vit vas
farmied the past seasan as Iollows. 1 hlave 'kept
and mi;kcd 40 caws, axai ny grain pastures ani
mea'iows arc as fottows: '21 acres oI wheat ; 8
af blnck\Vle,.t; 10 ai aats; '20 af corn ancd pola-
tacs; 2 of sumnmer faliaw; 40 oficaciow; 74
of pasitures ; 2:2 of îvood and waste land.

The sail is a gravelly loam -vît1î a sliglit
mnixture ai blackc sand; suisoil ltce same.- 1
use na rois or sîops for my cowvs; att that 1
feed themn is lxay and gras, anid coral stalks.
My pasitires are claver axai tixnuthy, and txay
the saine; and my uîcadowvs produce fram oxxe
Ia Iwo and a hall tans pet acre pet nnum. 1
sow plaster on ait my pastures and mneadows
every ycar, anci use the Caynga piaster

lnixîE 0F Coîs.-My cows are gcncraliy thc
comunon breed. I txave a few that lhave a siglit
mnixture of Durham blond ini llxem. Ticeir agres
,,vill range froin 3 years aid ta twelve. I prufer
a coxv iot tess titan five years aId for the dairy,
ani ;Ls mach aIder as sîce 'vixters wveti. 1
change paLstures ofllen, aud tiixx il a go<cd plant

tacag lvc veek. Too ranch care cati-
nat bc takea ta )lave voar cowvs veli 'vatered
and salted. 1 ke'ep a1 lage\alrixcr, trougl.i uc
iiiy caov yard, wvhere 1 vc7ry ireqaexxîtiy observe
caOvS lruic argze quiantities of waler imine-
cliateiv itler cancing froxix. tice brook. I keep
sait iyiug la the yard lIce year round.

Mccc.BUTrit.-I take care ta have xny
cci lar tharougxiy c!eausedî an -cciteh\cvasb;led
earty everv sprixxg. 1 kevi iik ixx one cellar
anad butter ixt anoilher. Tooan- mxet ae ca:iixat
be laken by ciairymiei ta abserve tîce limne ai
cixurning. 1 usiaity cintra from anc biour la
anc Icoar andi a half. I put froxn anc ta tîva
paits af cald ivater ixi eatcý charu, before coin-
mencia±r ta cixuru, .1xai ane rail more ixn encli
wvtxca ilcartv datte, la order ta ticin lte rouik ani
make il produce attllice butter it coataixîs.
Witea donc, take thte butter out, xvasl il thirou,,h
anc wvater, licen set il in the cetar ancd sait xl,
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then work it from thrce to five timos before
packing. Butter shoud noL be made quite sait
enuughi until the iast wokn.Theni add a
littie sait, which makes a brille tltai keeps the
butter sweet. One ounce of' sait tu a Pound uof
butter is about the qnantityr 1 use.* 1 pack the
first day, if the weather is cool ; if warm, the
second day. If' the miik is Zoo wvarm when
churiîed, the q uantity of' butter wviii be iess and
the quaiity, and flavur flot as good as when it is
cool at a proper temnperature. 1 have aiways
worked my butter by baud. Last fiail 1 bouý,lxt

butter okr but 1 disapprove of its use eui-
tireiy, and recommend the biand ladie in its
stuad. In packing, 1 fill my, firkins tu within
two incites of the toýp, then la)- a dlean cioth on
ilie top of the butter, and put sait on the cioth
and keep it covered wvith sait and brie ail the
season. Great care shud be taken not to lut
the iniik stand too long befure churning, as i
itat case in lbot weatber, iL bucomnes t6o) soxir,
and the butter wili bu sour aiso, andi in cool
weathier it becomes bitter. Ail of w'hich can
bu prevented ic cool w'eather by" putting about
une quart of butteimiik in eaeh pan or tub be-
fore straining tiie rnilk, and in biot weather by
clhurniug as soon as the milk becomes thick and
moist on the top of the cream. 1 use the Turk's
Island sait of lime Ashton sacks. 1 have iievpr
used any uof the solar evaporatud sait, or steain
refined sait from the Ononciaga sait works.

EXPEIMENTS.-I tried several experiments
in making butter the past season, amung whlich
are tue foilowinmz,: Conmmeieedr.iaking butter
about the first of April, amnd up to the 4th 7of May
made 512 ponsof butter. May 5tli, 1848
ýommenced acig for fa)l market, aud ciose(d
about the l5tic of December. June 15, dIrewv
die miik fromn 37 cows; mortcing's mess, 5z25
pounds; eveuling's mess, 63:2 poummds of Mill,;
in al, 1,157 pounds of miik, making 3 pounds
Il and a haif ounces of butter to 100 pounds of
xniik. Julie 20, had three more cuws corne in>
wvhich mrade iny dairy full. Mvy cows com-
mence comingr lu, or ciiuin March, and do

,lot ail corne lnu nti! the mdie of .Iuue, as wvas
the case this year. My dairy wvas nul fuil iti-
ti the 2Oth ut' June. 1 do itut rear ail the
caives,1 but generaiiy, save a fuwv of the tiuiest;
this year 1 reared six. 1 iceep swine to con-
,umne the butter milk.

1 drew the rniik from 5 cows for 30 days in
succession, cummencing wvithilite QSth day ut'
May, witb, the foiiowiln±r- resuit, viz: 1 macde
248 pouads of butter fr&m 5 covs lu 30 days.
On the llth (lay ut' lune 1 drev from 5 cows
187 pounds of Miik, which made, when churmc-
ud, 8ù pounds uf'butter. 1 churu ail the rniik,
'and, churu by horse power, anmd ueuaiiy cliurn
4 une and a haîf barrel chiums at once.

On te 8th day of August iast, 1 drew the
iik from 40 cows; in the moruing, I -ot 508

pounds, and in the eveinii 5i9pounds; lu ail,

1>02î pounds uof xnik, wiîici wlhen churned,
made 39 pouinds of butter. The muoruiiugý'
mess made 3 pounds and 14 ounces uof butter",
froia 100 pouinds uof miik, an(d tue eveuimmg'is
mess ula(iu 3 p)uuuds and 10 ounces of butter
from 100 pouunds ut' miik. I find titat thce mur-
iigý,s mness or mniik, macle 4 ounces mure but-
ter ilan the everiiug-s did t'romn 100 poutds uof
îniik.

1 find by chturiuc-- thte miik separate, that one
of mny best cowvs -xviii muake as much, butter as
llmree ofity pooreçt, giviug the same quantity of
miik. Jue is a much butter mnonti for making
butter titan July ur i1ugust, as 1 made une hunl-
mired atnd seven potinds mure butter from ti.irty-
seven cuwvs lu Joue, titan 1 did fmum fort3 ' lu
Juiy. i find also tat (oie litidred puunds of
miik diran from nmy best cows (that is,1 ticose
that elve tite richest miik) wviil make one pound
7nore butter titan une hiundred pounds drawn
from thu wimole lieid. Tieru is more difference
lu quaIiùii titan itn quantity. For rnakiug butter,
it ii pay ail dairymen well to luok to the quta-
iity of Mill, their cowvs give. One cowv weil
kept, is Nvorth twvo cuws poorly kept, for dairy-
inm-. I am imtcined tu think that ton many far-
mers overstuck iteir farms, and c ousequentiy
keep their pastures ton short ; as lands ffiat are
kept witi ;t gond coat ut' grass on ticem through
thie season stand a druuglbt maclh butter andp pO-
duce pasture eariier tite next season, and cows;
wvili do butter on them, tItan un shorter feed.

QUANTITY 0F BUTTCIt MAD.-As 1 have said
bet'ore, i commrenced making butter about the
first of April, and up tu May ith made five itun-
dred and tweive potinds, tlten cummercced pack-
imtg for the fa-li Market. Made iu May, tiveuty-
six day-s, seven hundred aad furty-seven pounds ;
iu June, tliirty days, made eleven hundred attd
eigbty-six pouulds; lu Juiy, tbiirty-uune days, ten
huùndredl aud seventy-nine pounds ; la August,
tl ir3-une days, ton iuudredaud sixteenpouuds;
aildl from Septemnber firsttip to Deceruber fifteenth
three and a baif iuonîhs nineteeu iiuudred anci
furty-eight pouuds, w'hichc is about the close of
the seasua for makimg butter. 1 s old my dairy
this year tu R. Ciearwater, at 183 Wasington
street, New-York, on the 3Oth day ut' Nuvem-
ber, fur tvont),-thiree cents per Puund, wvhich
arnount was five th usand and thirtyr-four
pounids ; the spring butter, amtd butter that wvas
sent tu the differunt fairs, and the butter that
was made aftcr tite daire 'vas fakun offamourit-
ed to fourteen liundred and ftf4:y-four pounds, the
wvhole averain twvcuty-iîhree cents pur Pound,
amounted lu casî5%to focirteen hiundred and ninety-
two dollars and tvuuty-four curis, that is over
attd above iarniiy use-and our famiiy wili ave-
rage over eight it number-and which fîualiy,
makes an average of icirty-suven dollars and
thirty cents per cow, inciudiug- heifurs.

1 soid m)- dairy last year Lu C. Adams & Co.>
at 224 F'ulton sîret, NevYrfor Lwenty-
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four cents per poiind. 1 amn toid by thern tiiat
it wvent souii ani stocdl lte clitoiate weil.

Ail of wvhiclî respetctliilly subrnitted.

.AIîhough this i8 îlî-' jiciod that ihu wvIîear-
fly uisually appeai's, we have not yet seen nule.

'fli wlicatiovî, is g 'rîcrally backivard,
and wve belie%,e %vill tiot be in ear before the
niiddie of .luly, and then, lhis trtîîlesonie
inseect wvil1 probably have left tus for' a season.

A continuation of stieh dry wveather, as we
have hit for ihe last, forirniglt, nitist nialerially
affect the hay *crops. "Xe have never seen

n iieaiy crop of hav ini Can-ada, foluowing a

very dry ntonîiî of' June. Grain crop, how'
ever, arc tînt hible to stiflèr so much ('rom this

cause, and as our crojîs have noiv a %'ctýy lealtlhy
appearance, a'e may 1101) they will tur out

satisfactory, should the tîext two nîorîths be

favoraUeL-all tvili depiendl upon titis.

We have scet c& Dewry's Patent Spring

Tooth Iloirse Rak-e," and aiîiîough %ve had flot

an opporlunity of' seeing it at wvork, we have
no doubt that, in caref'uI hands, it will wvork

satifactorily. We thiiik it nuch preferable for
raking hay, Io uny horse-rake %ve have seen in

this country-and we recomîiend il, to, the

attention of our farmers. We shah! refer again
to tbis implement wlten %vre have seen it at

work in the iiay-fieid.

REMAXiKABLE. DOflATION OF VrGETABLE LrrîI.
-Thli foliowing is taken from a lecture delivercd
ia Exeter I.aill, by the Rcv. Johin Cunming, dur-
ing the present year (1748) '-" 'Did 1 ever tell
you of an illustrative intcident recorded in the
travels of Lord Lintdsay ? Hle states that in the
course of bis waniderings aniid the pyraiaids of
that patriarclial and iîîteresting ]and, Eg pt, liîe
iituraxbled on a nouintny, proved by its hicrogly-
phîics to bo at ioast '2,000 ycars of age. In exaîn-
ining the îîîuîniay, after it was titwraipped, lie
fouad in one of its closcd iîaîds a tuber or bul-
bous root. Nec wasiitetrested in the question h<îw
lonîg vtegetaible life coula iast, and lie therefora
took the tuber moot fronti the maunîy's lîand,
planted it ini a stminy soi], ailowed tlte rains and
dews of Ileav'mn to descend lipoti it, and in the
course of t. few weeks, te, bis aistonishnîcit atîd
joy, tue main huret forthi anîd bheooacd ieto a beau-
tcous Dalîliar."

M I SCEI.LL AN E OU US.

'l'lts ''rutuîOrF '~~î-hr is, to our
thiîtkitîg sunctlîiiî alrîl grand iin the content-
plairion of a Vasa siteltîîî-etîgille. Stanîd ,rtnid its paît-
derotîs betîtîs antd bars, wvheis and cvliîders, and
watei t Ilîir uiîceasitîg play ; ha's rcgtl'ar alta liow
poverf'i 1 the niîchtînery of a laîdya Getîcca wateli
as tint miore nicely adjustcd-thie rush of the ava-
lanche is tnt more awful in its stmertgth. Old
Gothtie cathedrals are socin placcs, preaching
soletuin lessonls, touching solenîn things, but to
Iiitti Nv'ho thinks, an ctîgiîîe-roaîtt mary îreach. a
litote a.oleint lessoit stili. It wiali tell him of'
-xtind wielding iittîlter:.t ils will, and triutiiphi-
iîîg over phyvsical diflicu ties-niait i.-sertiti- his
great; stiprciia(y- tte,'ct batliîîg with the
elietittsY" Alla Jiow cxqr..ý'4tely coiîiplete k;
ev'erà, ilet;til !-iow 8ubordiitte e%,.ry part towards
uIl one gfreat ct)d!-to% ewnry litle bar iind
s;cme'r fiî alla voikz togoîhierl Vast as is tilt
niacltiti, lct a boit be but a tcth part of au inch
too, lonîg or ino short, the %vhole ftrbrie is disor-
gan.i'zed. ht is otne cotniph'te picce of ltarnon-
alit iroti cssay uipon iîîîity of desigi alla ececultotî.
'l'iîre is poetry in a steatii-engine--nore of the
puî'try of motion titan ini the boiund of ant antelope
-mure of the îîoetry ot'powter than in the dashi of
a cataract. Alla ouglît, it tiot to, ha a lesson to
those wvho iaughl at tioveities, alld put no faith in
inîventions, to èarisider that titis coixiplex faibrie
-tbis îriuniph ot'art and scienice-,,vis onite thoe
iaugbiitg stock ofjestitîg thousattde, and once otîiy
the waliing pbanîasy o l' a boy's tiiitid, as lie sat,
and, in See:nîing idetîees, %vaîclîed a iittte colunîti
of vapour risc frot the spout of a tea-kettie ?

Very fille specitns of tna-igcl-wvurzel (Iong.med
alld globe) attd Suvedish and Aberdecn îurnips.-
grown in thc workliouse groutids, have heeti sent
to our office for inspection by the efficient zîtaster
of that institution ;as also an excellent saîtîple of
flax, both grow't anrd dresscd outh ie prcinises by
pauper labour. '1'lîesetford gratif3'iig evidence
of w~ha hiais hiacu donc by the vice-guardiais and
theiî' subordinate officers for establishing the sys-
tot of'reîîroductive emnployotcnt in te workhotise ,
alla gives stmong additioiîal proof of lte feaisibilit%-
of înaking stch, establishmtents sl-tpotn
wvere the tîeces.saýry labour-field oîîly sîtppied.-
1<dlierîuy llodéraooî.

IloNoun AND Piît'rI.-i\r. Coîîeh, tlic celc-
braîed nioss anîd potalo grower in WilnrnarlPy,
tîear Gaîrslatîcr. lias beeîr hionourad with atm or-
der ftoiî the (2aeen for a qnartttily of potatoes,
recei'vimg ai Ille raie of £100 per acre ; arnd be-
sides ttslie is oîîîiîied la place over Iiis door
tihe Royal Arums, Ille saine as lue othier lionour-

1edj professins aire to tihe Qîîeeîi, anid -w'hich has
exciied a agood deal of iiîierest ini the nci-h-
boîîrhaod, suieh a thîîîg îîot lnigoccurredîme-
fore inu Lacauishire.
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TiiL FOTUIR.-It caîtt iobe tha.-t enrîluis uîan's
abiding place. Il cannot be Iliat mir* li!fu is casi
upl by flhe ocean o!' etvrnity to lloat a iornont
on ils wvaves aîmd ihil itîto îîîigma.Else,
,,Vlu is it ilhat the high and glorious aspirations
whlnch leup from the tetiiple o!' ou heuart for ever
wvander about utisntisfîed ? Why is it that tise
rainbow anmI cloud corne over uis wvitl a beauty
tîsat is flot o!' this earth, and tIson pass off anti
leave us to muse upom thecir faded loveliness?
Why is it tîtat the staîs holding tîteir " fcsival
about the tiniis4t thonl are set above tise
grasp of our liimmted faculi js, for ever iaocking
lis with thteir u iapproach able glory ? And,
finaiiy, wvhy is il hat brigh lter loris o!' humn
beauty are presented to our ieLw, ani tieu ta-
ken framn us, ieavimtg the îlîousand streamos o!'
our affections to flouw back iii Alpine torrents
uipon otîr hearts? WVe are borts Ibr a hiigher
destiny than that o!'tlise enzri. There is arealm,
%vhiere the raiiibov stever fades, svhere the stars
wviil be spread out before us like islands that
slumber on the ocean, and wlîere tIse bea-utifu],
which bcgins here and passes before uis like

Nhd~s viil stay ils our presetîce for ever.

Upon nearly ail our farms the dung of quadru-
pcds is exposcd to the open air, without thc pro-
tcctions of a shed, as soon as it is reuîoved froin
the stables; and is tîsus %vashed by the rains,
wvhichi carry off ail the sal;s, urine, and soluble
juices, and forîsi at the foot of tise inass a rivulet of
hlackish fluid, which is cither whlolly cvaporated
('r lost iu the ground. lu proportion as fermen-
tation advaîmces, necs soluble conîbinations are
forîssed, so, tîsat ail thc nutritive sud stiîaulating
lîrineiples o!' tise duîsg graduaily disappear, tilI
there relaîjî omsly toine weak portions o!' the
usanulre, internsingled vvith stalks o!' straw wvhieh
have lost ail their goodness.

PARAI)IS' NEWLY IMPROVELu TU RtISI'NG
MýACIIINES.

rrulE Sîîbscriber, who lias been long known as a
-~MANUFACTUEBR o!' 'l'III HING MA-

CHINEMS, svould intinstt toi Farîners and the Pub-
lic generaily. that lie is nowv prepared to fuinisîs
MACHINES o!' s COMLI-'TE-'LY IMPROVED
ÎMAJR, ivlîich are eoîîlriicled Nvith not 01113 all tlne
latcest AMERICAN IMIOVEMENTS, but also j

ivith tomae ànporiaîît inîventions o!' hi5 own, by %vhich
niuch labour svili bo saved, lest poNver %viil be required
to dlrive thern, and tlîey %vill îlot so easily got ont o!'
repair; in sh-.ort, lie wjlIl warrant tîsese Machines, and
guarsace th-at ilipy wvill, ssvl)cn tîied, prove tlîem-
selvesfar superi or lu nny %siichl have lieretofore been
in uise in thé Provinsces. Aîply at tie Ofice o!' the
Agriculturai Sot'ieîy, or to

.JOSEPH>I PARADIS,
St. JIosephî Street, aibove >o'v's Bresvery,

Nosrthî SidŽ.
Moistreal, 7th June, 1849.

wUILBA ULT'S
BOTANIC & COMMERCIAL GARDEN,

Cote des Neiges, adjuining the chape!.
r PfEIrojsrietors of' this Establjshnient invite

ri Publie attention to tlîeir large assortment of
everyV (escripition (if FRMU & FORiEbaT TREES,
ORtNAMEl.,NTAL SiliUBS, liOSES, I)AL-LIAS,
GRZ-1eEN ILOuSEý I>LANTirS, &c., &c., whiclî tbey
w:!! sell chcap fiir ciish or approved croclit.

(>rdcrs Ieft %villi Me!isr,. S. J. Lymaii & Co., Place
d'Arines, or J. E. Gîilbaîîttlt, Cote des Neiges, %vill
receive poinctuai aîttuantion.

l>1lease cal! anmd visit the Establishmeant so as to
jndge for yourself'

TO AMýATEURJIS OFPOULTRY AND PIGEONS.

r1111E Lrprietors of' GUILI3AULT'S IIOTANIO
andfl( COMMEIMIL GARUDEN have the

peusure to ticqilsint the P>ublie, that they have
COMpleteil their collectiomn of' >oîlry mand Pigeons, tho
collection being theo rare.s ever seen in Amierica;
Persons dlesirous o!' procurimgtio-,sie (if thema will
plusse orderinovor imîscribe thopir naine, specifying
the sort. Tl'le first orulured, the firstserved.

Ptre lihiite Top Kîmot,
Sitlvu 1>olaini or 'lop Kuot

SivrPheasant, Top Knot,
Golden lPheasant Trop Kut,
Malay Breed,
Eniglishi Dorking,
Creoule or Bolton Grey,
I3uch's County Foivls,
Gaine of Flins Breed,
Iroquoise or ilumple,
'rrue Cochin China, the pride o!' Entgland,
Santa Anna, or Gofelue,
P>ure White Bantain,
French l3antarn,
Sir John Seebright Golden Biantan, Clean Legs.

GEsu mni Ducxs*.
Broînent Geese,,%viigliag, over 201b. each,
Chinese Geese-Wild Geese,
Muscovy Dock,
Aylesbury White Doclk,
Pure White Top Not c,
Block Top Kn )nckr,
Rhone Dock, large,
White Turkey, pure,
Guinea lien,
P-eitcocli.

FIGEONS-
Fan-tail, pitre whîite and others«,,
outer,
Frillu or Jacobin,

Trumpeter,
Egyptian,
Cinemlone Tunsbler,
Deep Red do
Ble faldbead do
Alhoxd do scarce,
Rite do4
B3lack Baldhead do
Splaslst.d do

They are svarranted Pitre l3rccd.
'l'le collection can bc seen any tiine afcr lst Mayý
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FAIRMING IMPLEMENTS.
W E, the undcrsignrd, certify that wvc have care.

fully inspected a varicty cf Farinin g Imple.
ments xnanufacttîrcd by Mr. A. Fleck cf St. Péter
Street, and we feel grent pleasure in recording'our
unqualificd opinion fliat tliey are very nîncli
tuperior te any article of the kind whicli we liave
seen inantifactured ini thc country, and equal te,
any imnported.

And wve wetîld particularly reconimerd to the
niotice of Agricititribts, tliroughout the Province
his Sulbsoil Gruliber, whicli lit. lias improvcd upon
from one wliich teokl a pr-.tun of £10 frein the
I-Iiglalnd Socety of Scotlatnd. This implcnicnt
seenis well adapted te iniprove and facilitate the
labeurs cf tlie Farmer, and %wc cannot doulit that
it wvill seon bis extensively uscd in improveGI culti-
vatioin. Ilis Scotch and Drill Ploughs are aIse
very superior, and well wortliy cf the inspection
of every one desireus of' posinessing a valuable
article.

Pl. J. RATS, Cote St. Antoine,
President M. C. Agricultural Society.

P. P. LACHiAPELLE, Sault au Recollet.
WM~. EVANS, Sec. L. C. Ag. Society.
JAMEFS SobtiEn.vzL.., Lac'itue.
ED)WARD QUiNNý, LonU Peint.
T. E. CAMPIIELL, Major, Civil Secrctary.
111115t BRODIE, Cote St. Pierre.
P. F. IMAssori, Vaudreuil.
JAMES ALLAN, Pointe aux Trembles.
GEoRGE. Citess, Durhiam.

TO THE AGRICULTURISTS 0F CANADA.

SCOTCH PLOUGHS, &c,.
ALEXANDER FLE CK, BLACKSMITÈ, St.

Peter Street, lats on band and ofi'ers for'Sale,
SCOTCH PLOUGLIS, nmade frein Wnauu &
GsRAYs -Pattern, cf a superior ,qualily and work-
nxanship, warraated equal te any imnported.

DRILL PLOUGOHS, SCUFFLERS & DRILL
HARROWS, cf the îoost approved and latest
patterais, and CHEESE PRESSES cf the Arysire
pattera.

N. B.-Agricultural Implements cf every descrip-
tion made te order.

Mpeh 1, 18349

REAPTNG MACHINES.
T HE Subscriber bas on han 1 three RRAP[NG

IMACINES cf the latest and most improved
construction, capable of catting twenty-two acres per
day. Beia)gmamufactured b yhimselfhe la prepared
te warrant Loth material and workmanship as o? the
best order. PRICE-MODEitATE:.

MATTHEW Mà%OODY, Alanufacturer.
Terrebonais, July, 1848.

NEW SEED STORE.

T IIE Subscriber hegs to acquaisit bis3 Friends amd
Custoiners liait lie has, under tho patronage of

thie Lower Caliadit Agricultural Society,
OPIENED HIS SEEI) STORE,

At No. 25, Notre Dante Street, Opposite the C'ity Hall,

Where ho will keep an , mîsive assortnient of
AGRICULTURAL ani GARDEN SEEDS ami
PLANTS of the best quality. %%hich lie will dispose
of on ab fiLvourable ternis as any person ia the Trade.
Fr.mn bis obtaining a large puortion of his Seeds front
Lnvstbi & Sens, nf Ediaburgh. u hi) are Seedsmeni to
thie HighIand anîd Agricultural Society of Scotlanp,

lie expects te lie aitt to give general satisfaction to
bis Patronst und Customers. Ile lias aise made.
arrangements fur the exhibition of samples of Grain,
&c., for Menîbers of the Society, ont much the saine
prînciple us the Corn Exclhanges in the I3ritibli Isies.

beuis a large variety of Calibage Plants, raised
front French seed. which lie wlvI dispobe of te McNIm-
bers of tlie Society, itt one fourtli less than te ether
tiastomers,

GEORGE SHEPHERD.
P. S.-An excellant assortment of Fruit Trees,

particularly Apples, whichlie will dispose ef at one-
fourth less than the.usual prices. Aise, alarge un
tity of fresh fereiga Clover Sceci.

Montreal, April 1849.

.Agents for the A.griwultisral Journal,

Mr. J. B. flnurque........ ý..St. Damas.
Dr. Cenequy ... . .......... St. Cesaire.
Dr. De la I3ruère. ............ St. Hyacinthe.
Mr. Cadeaux................. St. Simon.
Mr. T. Dwyer ............... St. Pauls, Abbetsford
Mr. Gendrean, J.P...........St. Pie.
Mr. Blanchet ................ La Presentatien.
Paul Bertrand, Esciý., N.P ...St. Matthias.
Charles Sclhaffer, Lsq., N. P ... Chaînbly.
M. Cordillier, Esq .............St Hilaire.
Thos. Cary, Esq., (Mlercury) ... Quebee.
Dr. Smallwoed ............... St. Martini, Isle Jeeus.
Rebt. Bitchie, Esq ........... Bytown.
Major Barron ................. Lacine.
The Editer of the Star.......Woodsto.-k, C. W.
L. Gùillet, Esq . ............. Tlree Rivers.
D. Dubé...................... Isle Verte.
Azarie Archambauît, N. P ... Varennes.
Hon. F. A. Maihiet........... Verchères.
A. C. Cartier, N. P........... St. Anteine.
André Vendendaique ........ eloil.
John M-ILarren, Esq. ........ Murray Bay, Ssg.

AIl cemmunications conaecteâ with this Journal,
te lie addrcssed, pest paid, te the Secretary of the
Society.-WIL.LIA31 EvANS, Mentreal.

Aanual Subscriptioa for tihe Journalfive shillings.
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*Nichls Street.


